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LOCOHOnVE 
ISHIPPED TODAY

First of feO-Ton Type to Go 
V in Service of Large Wes

tern Lumber Co.

kxwmotJy*. B. J. WftlaMott

. of Um Rad Rlrar Uunbar Co. 
WalmcoU. who bu baas iHth tba 

''%te«ood flm for tba put two rM^I 
il^ad to Plrmoioib BatsMs^ sad bu

■ H. I.

t of tba loaosho*

I'lfa an est Is Ibe •um-
k,.;Wr >b csirr operattoM to tba ww 
r'^^.lbrou.b from 0«:amb«r to Mar.

U U ban! to ptetortza iba axtao- 
^sabs of tba oparaUoaa tor apprex- 
:jH^r S04 mHw are taaaed fbr a »• 

;l»ar parted and tba-companj' baa Iwea 
-■-bpaniUiiK on tbta lease for osir the 

rears. Thineaa aMn toco- 
itoUras ol Uta nralar trpe. two Dlei- 

..btelaetrtc asclBaa. sad oibwr tBaller 
■SSlfrmrnr is bsoeasarr to bsDdte the 
■lilttn probleiB. wbQe M motor 
Ihjirtl ara. la aarrlca far OMaparta- 
Mof'jsbs. boraaa. ssi^ and

--------- — WalBSCOU to TW7
Wtib tba saw Pty- 

that

DECORATIVE ART 
ADORNS CHURCH

Psesbyterian Church Inter
ior Greatly Enhanced By 
New Methixf.

That ebureb adit'L-e la tba meat 
baaaUful in vbfeb tt espraasaa tba re- 
U«io«a. Tba btUUlBc ttaatf to for tba 
worahlp of Dsitr. It abosid Inspire 
that ebaarful and armpatbatlc faal- 
Inc trea. serrteasbia. tsstafni. inrlt-
tos u4 antartabOmt all with Chris
tian accord.

That cboreb
wbieb hu moat at toaptrsUoa U It. 
of ChiteMlke oharacur, InelBatra 
tors, of atlf-daelal. of

NUMBER 33

THREE GOOD PAIRS!

lac OTor and la Um rtolbto nndar trpe 
of Cabrarr. ■

,DaooraUva art aars that U tbs adt- 
nca to wood, tba ouUWa abontd car* 
talair not be palntad white: that) 
wUta la tall tiebt is to tba are the 
moat painful of colors: that it tlads 
no arnpatbr la nature, nnlasa Jt ba 
In Uta chaata ahrond of the bartad 
jpaar, is wtntar. tba tomb of itrtoc

'baantr-
Pstotlac has atwara basib oaa of 

the moat wideir cnitivatad and Intlo- 
satial of Um ftna ans. Tba elalbla 
Is tba CTsat field of be.-wir. - Decoc^ 
sllre painting to a reprsseotatlTe aft. 
eltbar dlrectlr reproducins tacts, or 
Um tows and forces of bature pra> 
s«tad in oblecu wbolf akin to tacts. 
Truth, tbarstore, becomes moe Im- 
towtSBt ampne Ita clutscterisUcs.

To tmderatand the BMchanlral. vital 
and rsUonal forcea at work In naturs. 
is'U Imperative preiarailon of ex- 
csltoaea. The first element of excel- 
tones to correctness. The painter’s 
power Uea In the follneas of tba troth 
re prod seed under bis brash.

-..... -

TUESDAY EVL
-4)lhuUc lovers of Plrmouxh will have 

pleasure of hesrina one
/ home town slrls In a sons recital next
: Toasdar erenlns at Ibe Lutheran 

when Mtoa Bleanore Usarls. 
' cotoratnrs soprano, under 

iiidaaf i«wa of Kew York Otr. will 
, na^ eeversl selections from srand- 

^^-qpsn. Mlsa Searls has amnsed bar 
pcssram with aaversi other musical 
>oinjtars which Indnde ”RohlD. Rob- 

■.'to. iUas Me a Sonc.’' ’’Lore Senda a 
' iRtto Gift of Boses." "Palb. Moon." 

‘’The Bpint Ptower." and the ••Uo*h- 
' lir Sons-*’ Sha wUi bo aecompaalad 

4..«o '

?jiimss. wbo..atoo will reader musical

Kalian PUsilo comblnua sculpture 
with salBtlns. produolns wbnt 
calM In the fine arts "Plaatto Beao-

“ ' AH,After the plastio base to pat on 
tbs wall, fire more colors pra luldad. 
la a lltUe while the plUbto imprea- 
stosP-on the wpU an ppraunenc. lusi 
s:s ibe prmBl^p^ob's m humanj 
uature. aeon bacoiac Itaed.

All that to osad to u smalt bmih. 
dflfersot colon of paint and Uie ar 
ttofa skill. The wstls of maar of the 
csUiedrals of Europe are flntohad ‘.n 
Italian Plaattc atrle.

The raqnlreese^cs of the decorative 
artist are rIjfW and exacL Mr. How
ard of .Norwalk. Ohio, meets all ibe 
riHtHfremrats. He lam master of the 
Raitu Plastic art. He will soon 
hare tba Walls of the local, Preaby 
terlan Church and Sunday Schoot 
rooms, decorued in Italian Pliuilc. 
The wood work be Is tintobins In stfp- 
pie. By means of smpll. short (ouefa- 
«s of the broth, he prodnees an even, 
soflly-itraded surface-of light and 
shade, plsaslnx to the eye and very 
vn'dnrlng.

Mtn-8aa(ie bw bean In Hew ToHi 
where she has l^n an ardM 

S gfndeat'of opdfa. and to faat being 
rtcorntoad ae fpronble materlat for

DR.W.D.VAa 
DIES IN WEST

During har star to• s mptlcal carMT. 
tba metropolis she won recognition of

nnraber of Mynwnth 
will .learn with regret the |

bar art In many ways, and the boom 
town folks wUl M donht be pleased 
to bakr Uild colormuru soprano In n

^Ymdtal A sawli admtonton
m win be charged to defray nee

. The recital begtaa promptly at S 
«Mloe«r ant Tnseday cTealng at Um 
4Mbatu charch and your preseuaa 

'. ffpe laapiruUoa to the maskol

It of
Or. W. D. Vail which occurred at bis 
home in aoatlle. Wash., recently. 
Dr, Vail at one Ume pracUoed medi
cine'here and at New Haven. Uter 
heeoaUng poetmaater at Norwalk 
The Reflector-HeraM of tost Thurs
day gives (be

•gala beita placed la Oret 
aaidtttoa. Many wares la tha 

by Uta r«t

s m the road so nicely re-

"Dr. W. D. VaU, 81. a toraMr post 
Bsstor of Nerwalk died ou Tuesday 
at Seattle after a tong Ulaeea. 
spent the early part of bta Ilfs in 
Otona. The decedent was Well known 
ta Nbrwalk aad Rproa couat^ and 
wsa very highly rmcarded as a cltlcen. 
A tew yean ago, Mr. Vail visited Nor- 
rslk. County AndMor A. 9. VsU of 

Norwalk to a half bvo^.
hare

T ATTRIIIIPTm three dollars
JAllCnlTlLi; i IN CASH THIS week;

ROBBERIES HERE
Looters Were Evidently! 

Looking for Money Only! 
Aa No Goods Taken. I

log the early morning | 
I thief ur thtovfA eii-1

In this lasue you con estlto 
Mi'n s gSJM cash prlx* by turning 
to tho "Omas Who" AdverUse 
nient and see if you eon guess 
v»nat firm's picture appears and 
'A'*te a ehort story on its mer. 
c-'sndlse and methods.

All rspilci should tM In Mon- 
riAy sttarneen. Send them to The 
Advertiser office Everyone 1s 
c gibls In this contest..

PROGRAM FOR 
COUmMEETl

SCHOOLS OPEN 
HERE MONDAY

Everything In Readiness to 
Be^n Fall Term; Nevk 
Ruling Effected.

making the <

The local acbool butldlng* i 
readiness for the opening of seb< 
next Monday after much r 
repatrlag and a general rleening. 
library baa been rearrani 
In shape and all demartmenu' have
been given careful a^entlon^y Supt. 
B K. Miller, who hksvery ao- 
tlve (luring the s^^dSer months In 

'ImoiiA Bi
I as possible.

Plymonth PubUc Srhooto wilt open 
Monday moratng. September Sib. at 
8:tS It Is Important that every pa- 
pll be present on tbe opening day

TEXT BOOKS
As previously announced, the board 

of edncatlon will conUnue u> forntoh 
the bulk of Ibe text book* However. 
pupUs will be required to buy their 
own wrlilug mannals, arUbmetk- drill 
pads, spellers, history outline work
books, an>l Intbe high school, labora
tory manuals, and handbooks of com- 
puattlon These supplies «UI not be 
•>n sale at Judsun's Pliartnary as pre
viously announced, bui at the school. 
They will be sold for cash only, and 
must be purchased promptly or the 
pupil's record will suffer CompMe 
insirurUoiis In regard i-- these «III be 
given ’he first day of school lostruc- 
linns cotKerniag pencilH and tablets 
will also to- given ou the o|>ening day. 
These mav (>e purchased anywhere, 
but ea(h teacher will iiidRrale her 
preference

Those pupils aho purchased Spell- 
em for Summer school may conttoM 
lu use the same bonk

If anyone wtotaes the chlldraa to 
have their own book*, ihey may ba 
botighl at cost

..i

hours Suiulay
l••rell two garages and a gas siuiloo 
with littto reward for (heir effnrU.
Whan C M. Krvtn opeoMi his plscc 
of hnslness Sunday morning he won-'
-lerad where (he cash rvgisl’-r was. 
as It waa uiisnltig from lis usual place.
(Tpon Investigation he found (ha(|
KomaoBe had entered Krvln s Harage | 
hnragh a rear window and lifted the] 
loor from (he hinges that divide Ibe |
Kuraga from the gas stallon office. |
Tba register drawer was pried |
-paa. aad damage done to ihe rag-| ■*“
ster. Mr l-tovln states that h« sel-|HL-«ON COuntv epworth 

aom loaves the drawer tockwl hut 
hat Satarday uigbi he tbougtuleaa-

BEGINNING PUPILS 
Accordtag to a ruling of the Board 

of fklucaiioD who h has Veen In force
frUKrPraLeJ**^- baHwtloA aapUa. 
wf^iDe a!x years of age nr wfl) bay • 

\ovemtxT 1st. will be accepted, 
i llowersr. BUi h an arbitrary ruling 
j d<M-e u«t take into i-onaidemHo-i lodl- 

Idiial diffbreni es In i-hililren Soma 
Manvticld M. E. (^urch{-Mblren are r.-.,-l> K, xiart tti acbool 

at an earlier use 'hnii others ' Thto 
does uot al<sa(' Oieai htai tlivy am' 

t*od-l* I 111 Music- Orchesiru : hrighier than oMi-r, Some dilldrsm 
Madtoon 1 » i- I develop physu-»iiv ..,.i i,ientHll> more

rupullv than it ix good psy-

To Be Held In Basement of:'

Saturda>.

lOVlH .<>1

ALPHA GUILD LUNCHEON
ien--S*-pleiiiber 3 2th. lf>2S 
'.ere--Luiheran rhurch
me 11 til a Ml

Menu
etti Ksttalloped Putaliex

Jilaw Aopto Hie
lUeud and HuHe* 

I’.ffee

LEAGUERS TO RALLY

ly dotad It after reihoving sll ni-mey. 
except a few pennies He could dto- 
cuvar nothing misalng.

Rgy Dtiilnger of nininger's Garage 
wqndarad if ha toft his safe door

' .Ills are L-iiig ci.mpleleil f'lr n 
bik Vuluinu Kinx.rth lerAKue Kally 
f.'T ill (iflhe l,e((i.-iiers of the Huron 
(•>--.Tity group The rally will be held 
at Monh i'airfiebl The Fairfield

-Rev K H Mrowu
8 lt-9 ■- Music Orehealri.. M«.h- 

sun Twji
Addi.-- y K Keyii.ildx Se.

Treas o' - ....... .SUile
8 3U-1U '- Teachers' Assim laiu-n
lU'OP-l - MusU- - Or--hestro,

Madtoon 1 -i-
• 'lirum. 1)10.-nr of Education

HI 48-n Music Orchestra.
Madison Ts,.

U OO-M i" Address- Dr T H 
■tees Heiil-t- M'ork In Klrhlan.I Co

n 301 - |i ni NcMin
I db-I 1 Music Orchestrs l,ii

Cllf

optB Saturday nigh* as he entered | *>uiid - large camp Ore
hto office Sunday morning about T.-lw | sud will provide wemere. buns, marab- 
Ulatag**' noitced (hot the conlenta of eats.''A camp
tha Mfa had been .mne tbroagh. aail|Kf serYtoe will be held followed hy 
It VM aevertl mimitaa before ;.o j ri.. Mon county officers for the en- 
realtoed juat «hxt had kappaned. Hajen-uing year
BtoMad to look aronad aad found Ihe)-----------------------------
glM a( an inside door broken at| TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS 
tbt tower ccroer wbare tbe thief bad Many applicants are on Bta to atond 
raa^ad Inside and nalocked IL an--the examlnailaii which will be held 
lariag the office whore be rambled'here Saturday Sept 15 to fill tbe va 
thr^igb safe and cash reglstar. A lam-y of the mall carrier route which

1 18-2 - V.lilress I 
(oil. Dirvet - -if Gtlucatiou

2 dO-2 ir Muslc—Orchestra. lAicas 
2 IS2 ■ Address—W 8 Coy. 8(H-

Ohlo Tea- hers' Reading Clr. to
2:4S-S i>u Masic—Orchestra. Lucas 
3:0bd la Instructlotts tu Teacher* 

H H. Phelps
S:lb-S 3i> Music—Orcbeslra. Uica* 
3:3B-4 00 Address—«’ E Kersh 

oer. ggc of Stale Teachers Retlre- 
me«L

Bong—America. Directed by James

baaa aaaottMed. WMBar barlal to 
to ba made to Seattto pr NorwtoQi to 
Bot ktuwa,

"Mr; VaU praettoad ngdlalM In 
New Harw aad Plyaoatit aad a 
Damber of years ggp moved to. aave- 
land to lead a ratM Uto. Two mn 
ago, ba moved to SaatUa. Ba aarvad 
aa poat maat^ tMca darlgg tito adaato- 
totratltra of Orarar Clavalcid. Sap 
vlvlpg ara the wkow aad tba aoa. 
DF Harry a V|dt. a ptoatadM ol 

OtiBMiea, .|fc«iil':aa;-

chaefc-up revealed Out ootbing wae 
mtoalag from tbto eatabllshaMBt. aad 
wUR tba exception of papere aad 
niaa la the eafe nothing wag molMted. 
A tow pamtoe which wen In tba reg- 
toiar wart nnioncbad by tba rabbare. 
or robber Eatratiea was made 
tbroagh a side-wiadow oa Ihe roof.

Tba Staadard Oil BtaUua was atoo 
rabbad for it was bera that Um 
Utovaa probably filled tba gaa laak 
ofctMr maehlae tor Pat Clark gtatfa 
tbdt^. checked a» aad tonad batwaaa 
lea aad tmeaa gaUMU of gaaoltoa 

A wtwtew

wax caused 
Harry Dick.

by the realgnstluu ol

fr-im a bunt, when It Is said lhat the 
car pulled out from Ihe station at a 
rapid rau of speed going tosrurd 
Shelby. The lime was about 2 a. m. 
Sunday.

Marthal Burkett made an loveetlga- 
(luii of the robberies as did Sberift 
Trimner of Huron county, and ft to 

lhat the work was
done by aameone familiar with the 
regtttortttos of the buetaaaa places In 
Ptyawnth.

As a reanH of the attonglad rob- 
barlea a goodly nombeg of tba local 

balleve Chat It would be
tbo. otaUMi. B. b gobd tbli« to put e« a glgbt watob-

Cbalrmsn—C W Haadiey. Supt of 
Schools, Lueaa. Ohio.

Tbe First M B. Cdiorch la located 
on tbe Square across from the court 
honta.

Plyaiouth Is expecting to hare lOO 
per cent attendance of our teacher*

MARRIED
Htoa Ruth Hankammer. 

fr. aad Mrs. John Rat

rh'iloKV an>l th--rWorc gnVMl pMlugOgy
(.1 k'.TCp .-hildrcii VMirking ni> u> capac- 
(ly Oth-rwUc 'heir ilevetopmeRt 
mai I-- Kiutit-i Iiti t|,F ,,iher hand 
" I- t,<ii r-iiMl ti> imxh piiplU beyond 
ihetr I'hislcat <•* iiivutal dcvclupmeat. 
Su. li prsrlk-e m.-n ,-rvat.- iiervousnaas.. 
ami W(-aken«(l. > iisltty

In viHW or iiicsv i-oosideratlona, 
pupils who will Hill be sU hr Novem
ber 1st. hut will become six before 
next May 24lh may be started lO 
school at this iim- if the luircnie oq 
desire, provided they pass auccesg- 
ruliy sianilanl |•b«su-a'. and psyclHk. 
lualcsl tests Slip! Mtllcr will be at 
the office of the school Thursday and 
Friday ofthls week and will examine 
these pupils The examtnatlons wilt 
he Individual ami it wiu be nes-eeaary 
tor pupils to be accompanied b> par- 

or guardians If li is not poast- 
to bring pupils m in the day tlBW. 

call Mr MlUar on tbe iRtone at tba 
school and make an appotntmem (or 
tbe evening Phone 17A

Please uBdersUDd that It to n(M mac- 
eesary to have these chlMren who wlR 
be sU between November lit and May 
34(h aurt school this fall Many of 
than) ehould not begin school (or 
another year If your child js in ibia 
group and you wish to consult Mr. 
Mlitor. pieaae do so Please bring 
pupils for examination as soon sa poa- 
•Ible. No ptiplls can ba examlnad 
Satarday. for «ll tbe taacbera wUi ba 
attanding Rtohlaad Coaniy Insiltnta 

ManattoU. Monday morning, tkf 
teaebars wQl be too busy organlitog 
the Bcbool.

North Fslrftuld. was nnlted In mai 
rtoga> Saturday morning at tba Han- 
kamnmr summer cotuga. to Joseph
Holden of Ctoeinnatl.

> ramora the BnMmore

ele^e pnoseogtr cmnekM to repinca 
local krntos on

HURON COUNTY C. K.
TO HOLD BANQUET

Tbe Hnron CMOty C- K. Soeletr 
wtU bold a BniMinat at tbn Town Katt 
at New Havan an WadRaadny. Saptam- 
bar jttb.

R. A. Kbtor of O
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bn b« nlll kaovt bo« U t« 4IS«. 1%a 
B«B mad voataa wbo MtUad Iowa 
mm tm4r •Mpa«»'||B4;«b9 «#wi 
the twm OroWam* ■of tb«» ««r bj <i^ 

TON W. THOMAb. PubHabar ««» F*r~TH»BC*. II M«n atfUAbb
------------------------------------ “» Hoo**t. «» -lo .■way o

at tb* Poairac* at fftrawotk ^inaricana. that aesa of thair doMsaar 
dasta ihouid raly on tho federal (pT- 

help »Bll t

aa aecond cUaa nail matter.

aa MoaUkt •______^
on ot ,0m praaaal mt 
. Ha 4U not propoaa that the tflffi- 
utUaa «f acrieoftim ahait be toIrU 
hr Koremmant auhaldlee. by usaa or 
r««a OB the farmer. Rather be 
teed a better economic proara 
farmiPf. a aounder marketlnc orcasl- 
aatioD like that which Induatry baa 

and la which hie auncet- 
I wrRe to aa to that affacl aad:«‘ooa hare played an Important part, 

r op all their aiiwaracea. If thle'Hr. Hoover's idea la not to lura the

WHKN RBNEWINO yoor aobaerlp- 
«laa always five your poaCoSea asd 
Mraaa aad do not CaU to say It U 
• PSMwaL Also Ktva your name and 
•tfUala hast aa they oow are on the 
■Mar.

DI8CONTINUANCB8 — 8ubacrfb-|

a not done It la uoderatood that the 
Mcrlber wtahaa the paper continued 
I Istaada-to pay when coavenlenL

NOTteSS of church and society
-------"-r- will ha pubUsbed tn*. Not-
lean of enteruinmenta, eoclala. 
■Bars, bake sales, e^. barinc 
their object tho raloou of moaoy for 
■oUltioa or eharltablo porpoooo. Uto 
«amta per Une. Other roadtns noUeeo 
Ibe per line. Obituaries >1.00. Card 
of Thanks, Wc _____

COLUMNS OPGN to all for good 
roadtns. Articles must be brief and 
alsaed. The Advertiser la not re- 
9onslhle for others opinions.

. Herbert Hoorer chuckles audibly as 
be diet op rominlscances or sn earlier 
brwa in bln speech at West Branch, 
i^re he was bom S4 years a«o.

He spoke there lo old friends and 
■elRhbors and he Calked lo them like 
ehl frteads and nelahbors. Uaslng 
ever the detighu of boyhood days, ex* 
paeaalua’ his gratitude for the kind- 
■aw of Quaker relatives, who helped 
make orphanhood bearable, and drop- 
pfag Into an eallraly mirthful yeln as. 
be imagined what Aunt Haniiab. a 
Btaanch Quaker, would eay If she 
oentd see the old Quaker meeting 
houae converted into a morle theatre, 
he seemed to enjoy his homecoming 
Iberoughiy.

Farming has change<l a gnsi deal 
atau yoang Herbert Hoover picked up 
Ma fundamentals near West Rrsnek.'

farm problem over lo Congress 
cirely. He intends to lake off his coat 
and get down to hraaa ucks with the 
real leaders of the Induatry ■■ he did 
at Cedar Kaplda.

W'hat Is more, he proposes 
whether the rugged chsracterlstlca of 
those who settled Iowa and (he rest 
of the Middle West have been Inher. 
lied by their deacMdanis sod whether 
under eftlcleni and Inspirational lead' 
ership. it win not be possible to leesan 
the difficulties of agriculture 
tlunslly as those of any other branch 
of Industry, without placing It under 
federal subsidy.

NEW HAVEN
Mr and Mrs. Norman Under and 

daughters of Welllogton, O. and Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Gulniher and 
Lawrence of Toledo. O. spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Barr and 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Driver.

Mm Witt of WUtard spent a couple 
days last week with Mrs. Ida iQilghl 

Mm Hattie Lovetuitd spent Tuei 
rlsy In Plymouth with Mr* Poweru- 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Uavls attended 
the Slate F air last Friday 

Several from here attended 
Norwalk fair last week.

Miss Bertha DeWItt of Willard 
spent part of last week with Mr. ud 
Mm. Perry DeWHt.

Miss Ida Ruth'returned home from 
Kent last week, where she haa been 
attending .Normal School this sum-

Cbickoi Dinner
EVERY SUNDAY

Week Day M|^l» Can t be EiceUed

Candy Ice Cream Cigars

The Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

Miaa MtnU Watan wtU teatb tn 
tba AUlca aclum) thia tarn.
^n. wmarM^Uob l* apabdlM a 

few days wltta Mr. mad Mrs. Aoba.
Moga.

Mk Keamaib MeOInnla nygnied 
Bbbday tram a cMpM %attM^ay (6
CbareUnd. .0. ....................*

Mr.AUanncaDvkttmf-Fort Waitaa.- 
tad„ spaat the week Md with fHends 
If this vicinity.

Mrs. CUubnee Ftelda and i
tn Rlcbwnod. O.

Mr. Alton Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Van Wagner and daughtera Alice 
aad Louise spent Labor Day 
White's Landing.

Mrs. W. A. Layer of Mansfield wns 
a guest of Mia. P. J. Dowd. Labor 
nay-

OBITIJARY
MRb. CATMiRINC bTAHC RUBY

Mrs Catherine Stahl Ruby was 
born July 30th. 18S0 near Wooster, 
Wayne County. Ohio. She was 
daughter of Anthony and Sarah Stahl 
8h^ died at Plymouth. Ohio. I^tsm- 
her tad. at the age of 7K yeara. one 
month and 3 days.

On December tSth. 1871. she 
married (o lease Alvin Ruby. • To 
them were bora four chUdren: Sar
ah Glenn Kauffman. Addle S3U 
Maurer, aa Infant son and dareoce 
Sishl Ruby, or these tsro, the Infant 
son and Mrs. Addle Maurer preceded 
her In death.

She U survived by two chlldi 
Mm. Sarah Glenn Kauffman of Tul
sa. Oklahoma and Dr. Clarence S. 
Ruby of Akron. Ove grandchildren and 
one sister. Miss Sara Ellen Stahl of 
Plymouth.

RaptUed In infancy. Mm. Ruby unit
ed with the Lutheran Church at North 
LIbeHy. Ohio In 1872. During the 
thirty years she haa ma<le her home In 
Plymouth, she haa been a faithful 
aad consistent member of the Luther
an church.

Funeral services were cotiductcd by 
her pastor Rey, A M. Hlmea os Wed
nesday aftemofA at the home of Hm. 
Georgia Boardman on West Broadway 
where, Mm Ruby had made her home. 
Interment was In Greenlawn ci 
tery

Important JHeetin;:8
QueCN ESTHER MCCTINC 

The Queen Rather meeting will be 
held OB next Monday evealng at the 
home of Miss Setts Brooks, wnt of 
■ own There will be a picnic sap
per St « o'clock EveryoBe try aad

'tSiC RAIN OR bHme MECTINO 
The Rain or Shine Class of.Ihe 

M. E. Sunday School win meet at 
the home of Mrs. Florence Brekaw. 
Tuesday evening. September 11th. 
Everyone try aad come as we wpeld 
like a good atteadaace at this meel-

MlbblONARY MCETINO

PI.AYING.4T

Temple Theatre
_____________ WILLARD, OHIO_____________
TODAY—

“Under the Black Eagle”
With Marceline Day. Ralph Forbes and 

“Flash” the New Doft Wonder 
Added—Comedy and Metro C^ldyn Oddities 

FRIDAY and S.ATURDAY -
“Casey Jones”

With Ralph Lewis, A1 St. John. Anne Sheridan 
and Kate Price

Clear the track*} for "Cabcy Jones" —You’ll lau^h 
you’ll cry, you1l thrill at this one. Don’t mtes it. 

Added—Trail of Tiger No. 3 Fox News
Aesops Fables

SUN.. MON., TUES.—Sept. 9.10-11-
John Guilbert. Renee Adorec and 

Ernest Torrence in

“The Cossacks”
Added—Lupino Lane Comedy and Fox News 

Admission 15c and 35c.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

** Mademoiselle From 
Armentieres”

With JohR Stuart ml Batelle Brody and Marie 
Adt-mik iMriin moat netorioin woman

The Wnmea's Home sn.1 Foreign 
MlsnioDsry Snclely of the l.utheran 
chtirrh will meet with Mm W Page 
f>n Sandusky Street. Friday afiemoon. 
September Tih si 3:30

LADIES AID MEFTINC

The (didles Aid of the Lutheran 
church wtn meet In the church par
lor no Wednesday. September 18th, 
■ I t o'clock Please notice the chaage

M. E. LAOISb AID 
The l,odles Aid of the M E 

Church witl hoM their next meettog 
Tuesday. September llth at 8:80 
o’clock In the chureh parlom

Humphrey and Welabaeh Radiairt- 
fow Gas Heataea far seel nigMa afib 
meminte at Browm A Mlllara.

FERRELL WILL aiVCb
PROPERTY TO Htf WIFE

The will of Arthur W Ferrell, of 
Bioomlnggrove township, leaves oil 
tba nroperty, both paruonal and rati, 
to bis wife. Rabeeca Farrail She U 
aamad aieculrfx.

The husbaad aakt bis wife to maka 
a will, learlag lha prepany laft at 
her death lo their three rhlMtva. 
Hla raqneat la that Ihe daughter, 
Beatrice ZMglar, and a son. Dwtihl 
H. Farrail. ha giraa each, to
SRuallsa IlMO advanced to aaolbar 
son, Cloyd Farrail, then diylda Um 
balance equally oBMug the thno 
child ran.

The srill ia dalad inns 4th. ttST 
Tha wttBeuaae are A. W. Flr^tone 
a»d Floyd J. StMoo.

berviaea for b«nday. BapL b. im
in tfm.

LUTHERAN CHURbM 
Rav. A. M. Himaa Faster 

lb b- B. BiM« Behotri. J. B. NMk 
BMu..S«pt. AUbadaaee Goal lb gar

Asy have Is be Ave. Tm vesay yeerv he 
hoe hvee IcMm tw hh hriUsM eenh eai

teediil siMhu, H» has itiilhr hsia mmWa 
s etMy eeatad soHve H sw^ h. ■ *
srTtr- . ud Owtr inhlian, Hv p sssrHsd

By RUPERT HUOHKb
Tha wlaa and witty Will Dsmut Is 

probably to sorry now for robbing 
men pnn thirty of the cnpael^ for 
lor* that It la aloo« erriei to ^>aak 
of IL

Tha greetoot pracUtlooar of hla day. 
Doctor Osier, hacame tamoae for 
what be never said, and peopie sHli 
blandly atMu«ie the Oelcr Utetirt 
though be has been deed fer yearn 
and denied ti>e aiaiemeut that to 
glaed to hla nnme.

CSeiett Rurgeas wrote a quatmln 
aiatlDg ihai he would rather eea Ihsn 
be a purpla cow. It grew eo popular 
ibal be dashed off anoiher:

Tes. 1 wrote ths Fvrpia Cow. 
I'm sorry bow I wrote It:

I tell von snyhew.But I can tell vO' 
ril htll vou If V

Doctor Oorani may be equally 
dangeroua by this time, hut be hns 
oot yet denied the appntling wor<to 
he signed.

"A man past thirty la incapable o< 
love. A man above thirty may go wild 
nrer a hl«nd« 'chorine.' That to n«i 
Imp. I.nve Is ahmiate devotion —the 
dealre to give full service to an 
other."

It woulii hard to cram more er 
ror aim tnise Impllcatino Imo eqaai 
space.

Wh^ la It l>••|•oaBlbla lu ivve a 
iiloDde -rhorliicT" la a bruoeiir 
•leacmraa ttecnaartly more lovable? 
As for "ahaulute devollon" aad "full 
serrlce." nniuberlem nmn record* 
• ould seem to ebow ibai Monde vhur 
iites are able to azmci from aged 
nHIflodairea more devotloo. fullei 
aervlea aad aelf-aacrlfice tfeaa any 
othar eita from i.ny other daan.

I have Boi aimce oor dma to go 
■<eep Into hlmorv hui a few daggling 
coDtradlHhiita of Onctur Darnnl oo 
cur lo me iilmoai at once.

in tba Brut place, tba firat man 
•aa pan thirty wbu ha loved tba 
tlrot woman, for I read lo an.Oxfbrd 
catechtom wrliien ahnui the year 1400 
that Adam, when he waa ereatad. vm 
“to man of XXX wlntaca af aan.” .

It was afier ihla lima that Bv« 
waa created for his etBraae tooipnay 
and ha certainly invod her at brat 
sight. FnrihentH>rc. aa Salat fSaf- 
uardlao of tha uma parted aUlBB 
watuMi are cteaaer than man. *ter 
wimtan waa awde of a toe ctaaa rfh 
while man waa mada of a lamp af 
clay."

Taka a few of tha ntoot tamoaa 
love Hortoa: Ant.m.v and Cteopatrn. 
fur liMtance. Moreiy Aoiony loved 
Clenpaira; ha gave up victory and aJI 
to follow her. Tel be eras forty-two 
when he Biel met her. and aha waa 
about tweniy-elgl.t.

Where to iherv a more pitiful, pat- 
tioimia love atory thaa that of Abel
ard aud UelolaaT Tel when Abelard 
met Kelolae ha was ihIrty-eIgt'L She 
naa much yrKingrr boi her lota con 
tinned on through Ufa until bar death 
witen she waa more than aUty. and 
ilwy were harted aide by Mde. In 
Itarraya wtwvto: "There haa ne«er 
l>eea a passtoo more famnaa. It was 
great love."

rontrasi with It the aliauat oqaall.v 
fsiiMHA romance of Robert and Elisa- 
beih Barrett Browning. Ha o>as 
■ hirty-two «hen be mai her; aha was 
iblrtv-elgiH. Her fatlmr oppnaed ike 
marrisga oo Mtterly that two ye>irv 
later they eloped Bto poetic refer 
eCM-ea to her. “hair angai and hall 
bird." ahd her a»«aita« "Sonneta 
friHo tba Portagaana." wrftten when 
she -aa forty are ta gtewlcg wlih 
love, aa anything la Utsvatm*. If 
Rruanina did n.a lova bto nilh. and 
If she did no) love him. Ihao nebraly 
ever loved »•- '■■<ly

Aamw I'xi- the davoitoo of 
Gluck lo "• «*-ie was tamniM. They 
met wlieo iw was thirty-five

B>-ethoveu never married, hot be 
vuuiii love: aod bto buratiig iHiem 
(a his 'Immortst batevad." bla nn 
starbilebis OaUshta. wan wriiten aft 
sr ba waa tUrty-IMr.

Bawthorae’s nwrrlafs to among ii>e 
iwrfisct romanceo. Ha waa thtriy-nvf 
whea he Ml la lova.

One might ga e» and a tad prove 
by InnameraMa forthar laateacea. 
famous and hamhta. tkat man anfl 
wMBso can aad da know inm h.ve 
whsB they ara paM iblny. Dertar 
Duroai ta tha eoeimry. .nacwltto 
•taadli

jPiow is the
-
to PrepfiM

for the cold weather that» sore to come later. 
You will have a feeling erf Sdsurity in know^ 
ing that your furnace has been inspected and 
put in 6^ cla* cohdition. «d^ur coal bin 
6Ued. T^e adyapt^e of our FREE inapec- 
tion service. We will also be glad to suggest 
the proper oral for your particoiar furnace.

If yuur hsatibg plant naada many rapain it wHI 
pay yau to raplaea it_wlth a rtvated aad calkad 
all steal gaaAIgbt TORBi

Old Coffin Unearthed
Balsn. 0.—A mummy-llke coffin, 

weighing approxlmateiy «M pounds, 
and all feet, six inches h>ag. was 
oufld tn an old cemetery on tbs Bap- 
tot Church property here during the 

(ransferanee of aooM of the cofftos to 
he Grandview Burtal Park.

Bolu. elghl Riches apart sealed the 
box securely, taavlng but a small 
-*sy»-bol«'' cloas to the top. The rc- 
malas of a body, seen through the 
bote, failed lo Mentlfy it 

Curiosity has ast lhany ritlMUS of 
Salem scanning oM family chronolo
gies, documeuts, birth and death

lie Hi the coffin, hut tbalT wttbtim 
have heaa in vnta.

Only twelva of tha IN i

tewvrds. cdunty and city htotorteaL 
aad other ooureea of laformhtlaa to

.TlUa struga eeffTa waa tatoa to 
Qr«Mlrlew eumetmr by Joaa^ Mrk- 
hto«r, onratoksr. who wna to fhaiga 
of tha aaoavntlon at tbs codftM.

k to thought that some todtviduni 
wn poedtor Mans of death toipoetatf 
tha Iran box and 'raqusated ttoM ha ha 
burtod In It. Thia to tba oaty axsto- 
■atora that CM ba oBarad.

aadlng.
(A l»«i. M tbv B(A S

Hdtpt
A family to ootrai avoBna wsa 

Having aom ctonatog Baea and a vary 
laft to OM ramn

ahfill «fjr * _
raam: "For baavsa'a aikaI Bmm one 
eaow ban rOtk and g« iWa child 
down hafora ha hraaka feb aack!" 
Sha raakad Into tha raaa «MI found 
bar tMlI pan pdeebad to tae.of tto 
tatdir. "Wtot la dW martai^ aanr,

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY 7M «nd 8:»-

“Tillie’i
Paattareil Soaniwt”
CASTAMBA-SATURDAY 7:«» and 8:30- 

GEORGE BANCROFT in

“ The Dragnet ”
CASTAMBA-SUNDAY 7:30 «nd 9:00- 

JOAN CRAWFORD in

“ Dancing
Daughters’’

CASTAMBA-MONDAY vnd TUBSDAY- 
RAMON NAVARRO fa

“A Certain



•• r . -■ ■ ..n

th. 44y^,J^OB4,[,^) TJiMwW,>8.pt. 6,m

SHILOH HEWS ‘iImoM tk« Vta 
‘d>r •TMtes.

( Itomtk W*«M«

WMOINQ ANNOUNOKD 
'..(fit. aad Mra. Harrr Umb anaottnc* 

dik SkEHM* «f tkkir 4knf hUr OorcM 
~ Ailo WUlttt which waa toicaiaswl 

fb* Be*, n. C. Rom • formor D*l- 
•t. OB JbIt Ifth. Both BTB 
VB BBd both cradnatM at oar 
Mr. Wlllau WMI Mo&dar to 

_ .. whan he haa bwa emplorad 
*mior high Isatractor.

•HtLOH M. t. CHURCH, 
Susdajr, Sapc 9. 19».
B. a McBraon. paator. 
pyaacM Shafer, 8. a Soph 
8bb(U7 School. 19 a. m. 
Pablfe Worahlp. 11 a. & 
l»worth Leane. 7 p- oa

bMa Brtaaoa awf Jaj

■NdOV VISIT
Rar. a a MeBroom aad famllr ao- 

iorad a BMtor trip tbroa«b SUrk aa4 
NION [CaiToU coaatlaa Uai weak. rtalUas
of Plyaumth. i in the boBOe of L K. BachaBnaB at 

dtaraoB. MUa OantoB, Wa. Lou at New Harrtabnrs. 
•a BrlneoB at-1 aad ClareBca Bachanaa at LewitU-

t at Aah-
laad Monday.

. A NIW PAUQHTIR 
JftOOi—ra Rev. aad Mra. Bylveater 

IFvlar of Sroapact, Aus. SI, a Ctrl. 
valcblBg 7H tbe. Mother aad dangh- 

i ut dotes BiMtr.'

m . RmtNM Rtctivt WORD 
^ Chaitee Oraff and Mlaa Bmaa WU- 
^ or MarloB were Married Sawiday 

wbarBooa at S o’clock la Marlon. Mr. 
'■fr oiair la wall knows here and hla 

ptmv Maada extend coasratttUUona.

Acccrrs position
Barmn

^ t4|te Marnd to Painaavllta Saturday 
^ teBfBtas where aha haa accepted a po- 

•ilta in the Otrla Collece. Mr.

vUla. On the return trip they called 
OB Rev. H. p. McGrath and taally at 
Brewaur. O.

OPIGSRS KLCCTRO 
The Ladlaa Aid held a vary Interaat- 

ins mMtios Wadnaaday at the home 
of Mn. Barbara McDowalL The tel- 
lowiBf oaioara were elected and t 
atttaaa appolntad: Praeidant. Mra 
W. Hnddlcatoa: vlea prMideat. Mr*. 
OUa Oownand; aacraury. Mn. Bn* 
tta HcDowen and iraaaurer, Mra. H. 
s. Marias: Uble comMlttae. Mn.
Roaa Pn^. Mn. John WUaoa and Mn. 
Harold Pnlaa; work conutlttae. Mra. 
Roy Btock, Mra. H. L. Shed and Mi*. 
Waa Kaatar: floww coawUttaa. Mn. 
1. T. PRtaBsar and Mn. P. L. WUtett; 
coBtfovtar caouaHtaa. Mn. fTank 
Outhrla. Mn. BUa McBride and Mn.

Ins wltb trtnda I*

: i.T.i=r.r: a: -
,V‘ Mdse Carpenter of Norwalk, and 
^ Bin. Naal WfaU Kyla oT Bouaraat.
■§ tirateb for the cotnplte program la i 
l^'wpek’eMBA '

PLOWRR SHOW SATURDAY 
JodsUg tram the work bates dom

with Mr. and Mn. R. H. OaUloa.
Mr. and Mn. L. L. Dover apent the 

[!wpek end In Cleveland and aeveml 
^^aoea along iha Uke. 
t Mr. a»d Mn. B. H. Melllck. Mr. and 
t Mn. L 8. Nawhonee and Mn. Ida Bara 
' of MaaxSaM vtaltad with their brother

Mr. and Mn. D. R. Bashay. Mr. and 
Mra W. R. PaUaraoa and Mr. and 
Mn. R. 1. Stmmaoa epapt Sunday at 
Ruggtaa Baach and Cedar Point They 

aecompaaiad by nlaUvea of Mr. 
and Mn. Stavaaaon wbo ware (pend-- 
lag the weak end and laclndad Mr. 
and Mn. o. & Jonea. Moe Peal. 8v- 
enu and Slavan. Mr. and Mru. J. 
Stniley, Mtn Beatty Stratlay. John 
Blratley and MUa Mattie Baeton of

Paul Baser and family of Sanduaky 
and Cheater Tleher and tamUy of Co- 
luinbue vleltad wtth Lawnaea Barrier 
and family Mosday.

Mr. and Mn. R. U

hr tha varloss farm wotnan'a clnh#,iC. 3. MoBiek at Norwalk Sanday. Mr. ^
t%a flower ahow will bo Ue nanal sue- MaOkk le In very poor health.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Bolce of Britlah 
and A. 8. Chaw of PavonU wen call- 
an at Mr. and Mn. R P. Dick Sunday 
evening.

Mlaa Sytria HowaH of Tiffin apent

, , BIRTHDAY PARTY
^ JfUm Mildred Downaod anta 
j tw her girl trteada at Baaday din-1

r.theaoeaakmbaiBrtbeMaarvucajtha Put »Mk with her
t her birthday.

R TOUR THROUGH CANADA
e Site Olyaheth Black aad brothw, 
H Vaasklta Black, attended the Cana- 
^'dlap National BxblhlUoa at Tonmte

Melvtii Howard. Her brother George 
edma Satnrday alght asd iha nt«rsa« 
tilth him OB «wday avoBlag to her 
home.
- l^r Berrler aad famUy of Shelby 
vtelMd at.the home of hU brother

Tiaitlag "^"T poiats of tetori j Imwreace Bmrter. Sanday.
XM..hMtaMlaaea Mildred McholU aad Madge

the 8UU pair Wednewlay.
Mr. aad Mn. 3. M. Glaagow of 

Birmingham. Alabama, are vUkIng 
Mr. Glasgow'e parenu. Mr. and Mn. 
W. R. Glaagow.

Mlaa Tbelma Moear U at tbe borne 
of c O. Klme In CreaUlne.

Mn. Pruk WUUame and chUdraa 
and Mn. Pnd Palm of Cleveland 
■pent leveral days the put week wUb 
Mn. WUtlama- aUter. MUa Pearl Oar> 
ling, on Thurwlay evening MUe Dar
ling honored her gueeta by entartaln- 
Ing at dlnnar Mn. Mary Wood of 
AahUnd. Mn. Courtney aad three 
daugbtan. Grace. Kathryn and Ploa- 
■U or HanafleM.

Mr. and Mn. D. V. McGleUan aad 
daughten MUa Ruth aad Geneva were 
gneata of Hr.- McaelUa’a brother at 
Butler, Sunday.

K«v. C. C- Crlmm of North Palrdeld 
calUd at the local M. b'.
Tueada.v mt^nlag when plant were 
dUcuaaed for the County Epwortb 
League Rally to be held at .Sonb Pair- 
detd IVlday, Sept. H.

Mn. A. W. Plreetone aad cblldrea 
went to CUvetend Tbunday. Mn. 
PirtHiona retarnlag la the evening 
and Mlaa Jeanne aad brother Wallace 

aaat for a few
dnya.

MUa Oladyt Willett returned 
Berea to reanme her achool duUea.

Mr. and Mn. Pnnk Bailey aad two 
loas of Toungttown. were gnmu of 
Mr. and Mn. J. <!. WlUon a few daya.

Mlaaea Mary aad Clea Aadenoa an 
apeniilng the week wlU (rteade ta 
Cleveland.

MUa Irene Btoom and Marion Ba
ker attended the race* at New Lon
don on Labor Day.

Jtia. Cora R MlUer of Plymouth U 
vUltiag her eUter. Mn. J. L Patter-

I are urged to be preaent

DCATN or rORMKR TOWNSMAN
. Word wu received Taoeday ev»- 

JiMC Ute Auy. R P. Long wu dead.
'' ARhoagh reiatJvei aad Menda knew 

of thd eartou lUneu of Mr. Lose, 
th» aewa of hU doath wu raeetved 
with much regret u ho wu held In 
high eoteesi In this oornmonliy when 
h» waa born and grew to manhood, 
a«d where he attendet^ oor achooU 
^praviuu to bU entering eoUege.

irr; ...... ..
hU aietier, Mn. Wealthy Moon 
GraavlUe. and hU niece MUa Mable 
Moon a teacher in the Eut Cleve- 

Stanley Oribben apent Thuruday In; lang High School 
Greenwich with Mr. tad Mn. Fred 
Buck.

MRtTINO OP CHURCH MIMBtRS 
There will bo a congragatloanl meet, Jm Arnold atunded tbe Pair Than- 

tag at ML Hope. Sept. 11 and nU pe«>|day.
‘ now teterwtod la the weUnn of the

SCHOOL NOTKS 
School opened Tuesday morning 

wUh an unauai Urge enrolln 
Tkore being 69 enrolled in the drat 
aad eecoad gradea. Then were tt 
la the ttrat grade aad 107- ragleUred 
ta the ala-year high mbool. aad mneh 
latareet U maatfeetwl by both 
tesehera aad the paptM.

Mr. end Mra. Marian Seaman and 
•laughter Belty May vlalied with ret- 

Mra. Mary KohL Mn. Oloyd Ruaaell .tivu jn coehoctop the week end 
and chlldnn wen at Rnggiea Beach 
Wodneedav• Sihenectady, N Y.. »ed Sick___

Mra. Rita Guthrie. Mra. U U Domer f^„|jy and Mn. Alben of ^kewood 
amt Mn. E /. Stevenaon attended the vuited with Mr an<l Mra E H Oul- 
picture show at Manafield Toeeday |,ua Sunday

evening. uxi Mra. Charlea Latimer. Mra.
Lawrence Hour. Thomu Ruckman.: .M.tJigg purUy and Mn Effie Morri. 

Arthur Backenatow. Neal Seaman and 1 Rockford, O. were gueeta of
Karl Hetrick went to Columbus Thura. Mr. ^ ^n A- W Moaw Saturday 
day evening and attended tbe fair the»„v„,i,g, 
week end. '

Friday Leland WeUenberger who U 
apeoding hU vacation arltb hU par- 

I. Bocompasted by hU eUter and 
liar eon. Mn. Man WUlUau aad Har
old went to Bellefonlalae to get a new 
Ford ear.

Mr. aad Mn. N. J. McBride and Mr. 
aad Mr*, o. a Cockburn attended U 
races at Attica Monday afterpooD.

Mr. and Mn. 3. O. Harding of West 
Lake HouL Rocky River, were Ban- 
day nlgbt and Monday gueeta of Mr. 
and Mra. I. S: Newboau. white they 
were eoraote to Colnmboa.

AUy. and Mn. J. A. Fenner and 
daagbter Mtes BUen Anna and Mra. 
ftennar'a father. Judge WUdman 
aeveUnd called on fTtenda. Sunday af
ternoon.

Qloyd HnaMil and W. W. Keater 
were in Detroft Wednesday on but- 
BMa.

Mias Maud Crawford of Cleveland 
Is epeadtag a vacation wltb her moth
er Mra. ElUaheth Crawford.

Charles Seaman and Marion 8u- 
«ee were in Cteveland on butlneu 
W’edoeaday.

Hr. and Mra. Roy Knox and i 
Bruce sad tATRUai of Akron i 
gnmu uf MUa Anna Benton. Wed 
day.

Mr. and Mn. J. Vaughn Middtee- 
WOTth and children of Cteveland apent 
•evaral daya with Mra. Anu Mlddlee 
worth.

I^a. Alto Brumbach. danghUr Jem. 
Mtee laa Brumbach and Mn. N. B. 
Shp^rd wen in MauSeld Fxlday.

Mr. and Mn. Dell Dnry are rinRteg 
friend* in PoatorU.

Hr. end Mra. W. S. Camu attended 
tba Baker renttloa at the home of 
John Pitteager near Gaagea. Monday.

Mr. nod Mra. Orland Dtekenon and 
danghter Doria were in ManaSehl 
aatardv afiernoon.

Mra. Paul Hamlin of Oberila spent 
several days with nlattvea.

Mr. and Mn. K. J. McBride aad 
Mr. and Mn. G & Cockbdra calted 
on ratetlvea at Lneu Sanday after-

Mr and Mn. Paul Swayne of Col- 
umbuB wen week end rlaiiora of Mr 
end Mn. G. W. Shafer

Kelih and Dean Dawson spent tbe 
post week with their annt In Mana- 
aeld

Mr and Mra A H Deeaum of lAke- 
wiMxl apent the week end with Mr. 
Md Mn. W. J McDowell

Mr and Mrs B J Meaiepxer went 
> Surlngfleld Saturday returning 

Suti'iiiy evening with their four chit- 
dreii who will make their home here 

:>tteod school

r- T A Barnes and Ralph 
1.-. BccompenltHi Mias ChrUtinr 
1-.. to MaaalUm Monday where 
I- engaged in teaching 
i-> Ada Gedney returned to l,ahe 

>1 Monday to resume her nrhool

Use tKe Wooster Line
far Ike Pralteiiti af Taar ChMa

Don’t Forget We Have 
Complete Line ol

FuU-O-Pep
and

Larro Feeds

GEO. W. PAGE

Rev. MeBroom mad family spent 
L^rar Day arllh tbair parenu at Kent, 
bringing Mr. MeBroom’a mother. Mn 
O. S. MeBroom. back with thma.^

HIM Paachoa Rader and Btdan Kay- 
lor apent the week end with reteUvea 
ta Byria.

Save for the Future
I * t

RVRRT worker 
thtaga ta dtenhlw

kaenra that aneh

JM
!• •'

old aga and eteergeactee extot Aa< 
thoen wbo am wlea guard agnlnet mte- 
fortnnn by deeaetUng pwt oC the pdp . 

. envelope Is the bnah every week., 
The Bank needs the WhiBIngmaR. 
and the Worktngmna Mods the Bnnh. 
We're nt yonr aervtee.

Shiloh dyings '

For Hardware and Repairs 
Try Moser First

Watch our tables for useful household articles
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

DuPont Duco in all colors
Moser Hardware Store

Quality — Service

Notice to Our Patrons
We have recently purchased a Trude therefore we 
are now in a.position to deliver anything in our 
line promptly.

COAL FERTILIZER CEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS LIME FENCE

The SliOob Equity Exchange Co.
Phone 60

Mr and Mr» Harry Rovthllsbvrger j Mr and Mn. H F. Dtck and tnoaUy 
and family uit-nded thv Stale ValriaUended the Sme Pair Friday. 
Tbunday Mr and Mn. J. O Egncr and tone

C H. McUuate was in ManaBetd oo ^ Howard aad SierlUg of Adario srarw 
buaiaeea Wetinesday ! guests of Mr and Mn A W Moser

Mr. ami Mrs -M S Moaer and f*Bil , Sunday 
ly attended ihe Sute Pair. Wedne* Mlaa Margarei Downend reUtued 
day and ThurwUy , Monday from a visit with nUtIvee te

Mr. and Mm l B Grindtenlger 
and danghter Huel of West Salem' 
wen gneeu .f Mr and Mn 
Glasgow Sunday

and Mr* K C. Seibel of Cto- 
clnnatl spent the past week with Mn. 
Addle Dickeiuon

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Pirestone end 
family, vUlted wtth Peter end Solo- 

Flreslone In Wayne County. Sun-
■lay.

Gnaeu of .Mr and Mn. Joseph OU- 
ger Sunday and the week end wen 

and. Mra Arthur Hamilton and 
lAadon of Charleetown. 8. C.. Mr. 

and Mn. Plorln Smith and daughter 
of Newark. Mr. and Mn. Karl Rau«;h 

chUdreo of Cteveland aad for 
Sunday dinoer they wen Joined by 
Hr. and Mn. Uoyd Black and ehll- 
•Iren. Min Mary Gllger sad Mlaa Jen
nie Vaughn.'

Ml*. J. a Gllger and Mlaa OUte 
Zeigter ware ta Craalllae Priday after
noon.

Thn M. B. Sanday eeheool will hold 
a bake tale In the Township Room on 
Satwipy nRernooB. Sept U.

Ml*. L U McQnnte and eens riaitsd 
wtth Mn. McQuate's pannis. Mr. aad 
Mra tenry Braden of Savannah.

M/. and Mrs. Frad Wotenhergag' 
were hvn Sunday vteUon of Mr. and 
Mra. G. O. Wolfecsbarger. <to Batme- 
day erenlag thrir gwste teefnded Mr. 
and Mra Roaa Wllltene of ManataU. 
Mra Mart WUIIaqa and am RaioM 
of Ripley.

Mnera. Ralph, Wtlltem and GbarBe 
Bloon and the Minna Bdrad Brow*. 
Dora aM ^orie Bloom atdiored to Tm 
tedo Sanday wbeve they nttend tbn 
BteU^ muMan ai Walbridva Park.

iiiiii> -•

M and Mrs J B Zelgl,-r Ml-» 
mil- 7.elgler ami Dean Hammnn were 
ditii'-r guests Sumlay ai the home of 
r Ebret near Shelby

M- and Mrs W W PIMeiig-r ami 
ton ‘llrhnrd were KUests of Mr stid 
Mrv Unter Greeley at Asbiond Sdd 
day

Bovd Hammoii anu •on ismul.l 
Hamtiion were n Mi Vernon on husi 
ne«- Monday and on Wednesday at 
lenilei] the Stale Fair

r and Mrs K K Dick and soa 
Leo were at Kelly s Park Trestllne 

Saturday aiieoding ih« l>i<k re

....... .

r mad Mn R C Oribben of 
Coloinhua. Mrs Martha Gribben. Mn 

II Shepherd and Stanley Oribben 
attended Ihe Mager's reunion at Belte-

lo Momlay.

Mrs Ira Marlow and graodaoo Ken 
neih Nlehotaa of ManaBeld srere 
gnexii the past week of Mtes Emma 
aeland.

Mlsa May Latterner of Cleveland 
apent the week end with her mother 
Mrs Ida Ctelood

Mra. Sylvia Riggs and chlldnn 
moved to Shelby Tuesday.

Mr aad Mn. Ralph Teuter. Mr. aad 
Mra Harvary Tarhona and Earl Bnua- 
bach of Cleveland were gueate Satur
day afternoon and evening of Mra 
Etta Brumbach.

Gueete of Mlsa Ada Graver the pant 
week wen Mr*. Roy Henry and 
danghter OoUle Jane of Canton.

Mr. and Mn. I. T. PHtMger. 4lr. 
ud Mn. CInrenee Fonythn and Mtea 
Giedya rwiytha aitendnd the date

Metv Ycu Can Buy'Yhur Pontiae 
Equipped With

. ^ To prowlda na evno greater desren of Impvte 
aive ■■artnwe nikd dnah, tpecLal wire wheni 
equipment haa been maa« avniUbleon nU Pora 
tine Six cloeed and open models. TbU equip* 
meat—which coete but 99S extra—includoa 
the important Items that lending custom dn- 
eignen are emplorinc six wire wheete; two 
•ante drte front bndnn wkh wcUa in which 
OM aperee are cradind nkm^ide the hoodi 
chromtefOated apara wheel chmpM and a faU*
ing truiik rack.
1 f you are in thn netket for ao a I

LANDEFEU>BROS.,Wilard

yioibTIAC SIX
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WE AR E: OP EN E V EN IN G S
Until 9:00 o’clock

FURNITURE STOVES RUGS 

Carlil6S second St. Mansneld, O. CSllilBS
PERSONALS

Mr. aad Mrs. Oscar O'Toole ot Asb- 
lud apeat Sunday eveDln(c with Mr. 
aad Mrs. John Jewett and son.

Mr. and Mrs Garber and dnnchter 
Louise of New Tork City were foesU 
of tbeir aoot. Mrs. Sarah Lee Sanday.

Mias Olenna Baluell is enjoytns a 
> Ttslt la Columbus with her sister, 

Mrs. John Dtckson.

vacatinn .with their atnit and unde 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wray-

The>*nOS Lunch Seacs with Bottle 
«ti6ft-at Brdwn A Millers.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Tiiylor, and 
latiKhter of Toledo were Ijtbor Day 
jUMis of Mr Taylor s father and ila- 
ter. Hr. Cbaa. Taylor and Mias -Mary 
Loolae Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. Hliland Mcllick and 
family ot near Tiro rlslted In Ply. 
mouth Saturday erentns.

Mike Ueberick of Toledo was ai 
over !..abor Day jtuMt of bis Darenta.

Mr and Mrs. B. E EverlH of Nor-J Mr* Frank DarU and daughter, 
aralk spent Sunday and Monday wUh i-heims. Mrs Charlie SUliman and 
J. \V Paite and family miss Aanes Kurt* BlIllBian attended

— Itlie Norwall Fair last 'Thursday.
Miss Riilh Bryson of Shrereport. { ----------

La,, with her iwn nephes t, Richard! Rohrrt Spencer of Zanemrllle,
Brown and Glen Hryst.n returned to **r Ollie Spangler and Mrs. .Velllo 
their home bavin* spent part of their Johnson returned heme after spend- 

I I ||)£ til*, creek end with Mr. and Mrs. 
■ J. M. Wray.

Si
Prtfieeri Cs-Operitive 
Csnittios Assoeiititi

Hr and Mrs. OlU Moore of Ply- 
nioutb and Mr and M(s. Lester Brrla 
of New WsAhlDRton r/lurned borne 
Monday from Saranac. Mich., where 
■ hey visited Mr Moore's slater and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Uoyd.

Mr J. L Kbyyif Rucynts Is a'lniest 
this week of Mr and Mrs J L. Price.

Mrs AllteK Reece and children en
joyed a two week's vacation at Oe- 
nevB on-th»lake motorln* to Con- 
neauit Lake. Pen. Mr Reece left for 
B couple of ilkys retumln* with tam- 

Mr. Reece's moiber JMrs.

Mrs. Mariha Brown enjoye^ 
week In Mt. eVmon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Tinker accompanied her home 
and remelned over the week end

OrcanUed by farmer-i for their own 
benefit owned :ind controHed Ry them. _ _
due* the live stock producer fiood 55,,^^ Reeee of Clerelsnd- wlmm 
•ervloe and i. msklnp . better m.r.'
ket for their lies aUck. ______

I Miss Edna Froma lefit tor Chlcaco 
I Sunday to visit her aUtar Mrs. A. A. 
Jennry,

Mr. and'Mrs. Claud Donat and lu- 
tl« daushur. and Mrs. -Nellie Dutiat 

Greeniown O.. spent Monday with 
Mr* Florenct Rrokew

Financial Stability Insured 
aurpitM of ovtr I2t.000.00 and a! 
fifiO.000410 bend guarentses returna tej
ahippere.

Employees under 120.000.00 bond 
aitsrsnteeln* proper handling of
tunr.i. '

Truck shipments given prompt at-, 
Icntiofi

Prodacert Ca-Ogeralive 
Cannission Attociiliot
STOCK YARDS CLEVCLAND, O.

Mr* VioU Whltier returned lo New- 
•k She was ihr guaat of her »lster. 

Mr. J M tVray

Mr and Mrs Frank Darla aud 
rtmiehier Phrlma and friend. Gordon 
flrosii and Jack Wine of Willard 
motored 10 iJma. U. Sunday pod vis
ited Mrs Davta' brother. Charlie Pag- 
el and friend* Mr and Mrs. Fry. Af
ter dinner all motored 10 Wapakoncia 
Pair grounds whert Jack WJae'v horse 
will race Wednesday.

Tuesday Mrs. Nora Wyuadt had as 
her guest Hiss Carrie Granger 
Zanesville. O

Sekvlcei
— -and wKen we say Service, 
w c show you what the word real* 
!y means. Wc know their 
from A to Z, and we take care 
of you in a real ^lirit of helpfut'

full Facilities for 
All Types of Service

Whether it’s removing carhort, 
adjusting a timing gear, stral^U 
ening a fender, or changing tho 
transmission oil, youll find irt 
not only prompt and efficieott 
but agree^y moderate in our 
charges.

^ DlnlDgei:*s Gamge

Hiss Helen Donneawirth of Gallon 
apeni Sunday and Monday with her

CHAS. TAYLOR IS 
OLDEST RESIDENT

who resides ]uat eaaf of Graenwlch.
the two sons have made tbeir 

mark la tba buslnaas world. W. B. 
Taylor of Tolelo, who bolds a respou- 
slhle poatUon with the Michigan C«u- 

P, Donrienwirth and fam-; m ^naairaarMas a j Railroad, while the Other, Melville
lly. Miss Donnenwlrih lust returned ( ~ . \ Robert Tayter. Is with the Cadillac
from a two moaiha' trip through the| The oldest resident In Plymouth I*: ntlrxM. ud who Uvea
w^U alro an ocMh voyage from Lo. >« «U»HMtlon that Chas. M. Taylor
Angeles. CaJir. htrough the Panama, “o* Taylor wHI eelebnle j,, Baylor
Canal to New York. She alto spent, hi* fist birthday on February 13tb.,j,„,,^ reunion will be heM Saturttay 

time M Washington, Pblladel ' He was born lo Lincolnshire. England j ^ Manaflald. and that he U tbe oWea*

School Luneh Boxes 2fic at Brown

AppoUaloK and adequate Idacbatr ■ 
tor the cbOdron to takO with 'them to 
Bcbool. will soon be o'ae oC tb* ada- 
eaUooal meaxurea wWch mothMB 
must consider.

phla and Atlantic City.. !and remained In the UnlMd KingdAs' llvlDji mambar of Uie reuntoo.;u,Ul b. n ,..n da.
Mr. «ia Mr. John Je.eU wia ..n th.1 xoMtry with hi. r.th.. ,0. Amei-, .hnMi totd hhndnw. Mr

.hd m™. «.rr E Hin. al S.hdu.hy' i.. Mr, T.ylor w ih.1 ». ramm trvm Mrr'lh. Id
Visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hlllsnd | her* the trip waa unusually rohgh and |
Mellldk aod family and Mr. Henry: that ,i,« old saUlnf veasel'w*., con ; „ ^
MelHck of near 'Hro slderahly •buffeted by the waves Dp-1^ roaldent of Plymouth and

--------- on arrival In Now York father aod - mi. h«r*t h««-
Mrs Frans** Washburn and Mlsej^n Joumbyed by rail to Dnnklrk ^ “omad respect

The rail trip from j^e greater portion ot the day

D him the edmlia- 
many people

Rev and Mrs. Thrntehtey and
LWIIhM (V AAUII.IJ th •. ■ W4

d.u.h..r J..h d Md..«.ld rlhltM 1. __
th. hoht. dr Mr. hhd Mr., 1. U Pd»| ,1,^... , ,„a,rwl how >h.
Sunday,

Mr and Mr* 1) A Donnenwlrih. 
Mias Ruth nottaenwlrth and Mr 
Bowman of Shelby speni a few day* 
laal^WMk 41 Buffalo and Niagara 
Falla.

The Misses Daisy and Orarv Hantck 
spent the week in Cleveland attending 
the Fall and WIntar MllHnerT Open

H Donnenwlrih of (Tnclonatl. 
■pent tbe week end with hi* parents 

F Donnenstrth snd family

Mrs F H Reed of Mansfield vis 
-.I SuDdaV and Monday with Mrs 

Nora Wramli

Rapair those leaky roofs With 
Msere-t Liquid Cement at fOe a gal. 
at Brown A Mlllcra

Manafield. __ ___ _ .
M.w Yorh city to Dwnhtrh .. r^t  ̂i

‘ long life, but eutee that he has al- 
waye enjoyed good health, and re

can remained on the tnck. i ronditloii now except
Hr. Taylor has always boen a tUlur, that be U a lltUs fecMe and weak, 

of the aolL and during bis residence! .
In this country ha* owned three flne[ 
farm*. At present be It spending the' r ne B 
remaining day* wUb his daughtar. 1 
Miss Mary Loulae Taylor, at tbeir'wmwm 
borne on the bill on Plymouth street 
It Is hare that during tha aprlog and 
sammar days one can observe this 
renentble old genilemai) on the porch 
hf ht. hhih. ...hlhit h» p.i»r., ’“‘•'•'Y "'“r”
............. Btht., (•ltt.h..»-, H.«»,t-. M OtiU.

. . , iMM du. th tMwphmry ChtthtthatthW.
T*“• I" T~'~ •« Vbring him enjovmunt In

hi. I.t., h.r. IMth.. th, h»»«ht,r,";r'; ■ ^
there Is Mr. Tbomap Thurah .

Mr and Mrs. M F IMck 
tad Mrs Glenn Dick spent over Labor 
Day St Detroit. MIrh and also 
tended ifie Slate Pair

• snil Men H J lisorr 
dsuglller Joyce of Elyria erre 
guenlB of Mr* l>. Hanli-k 'he 
week.

'« Florence Hcntt t>f Malisflel'I 
A I'lymnulh visitor Tuesday

* sod hear ttie New Majeatie 
pad'O St Brown A Millers

Oliver Dftnnenwlrth and wife of Co- 
lumhiii returned home Monday night 
efu-r having spent the past two weaks 
with the former's parenis, A P. Don 

iwirth snd family

Don’t forgot the Alpha Guild CuAch- 
eon. Wadnetdhiy. Bept. 12th at the 
Lutheran Chueeh.

Mrs- John Root, tona John 
Jamas. Mra Alex Bachrnch and 
Junior and Ben Smith vN.f« n«*eiud 
vlfillors Tuesday.

. lufn. OoTh Maofh rtfitmed to Imr 
lioBM ih SnaasHHo •Oor being the 

h »nd gtreai bf bar mother. Mrs. 
J. M. Wray.

Mr. and Mrs. ^pm ttelltek and 
family of limr Tiro wan Satarifnr 
night rtsitor* in Plymouth. .

A. r Dh.n«.ml. amity tpAi 
Monday affenioe* wtOi ratailrea at 
■Mlayna. -

bi«ll. ww w-l«.

6 6 6
I fee produela* eopl-

The New
Black

Velvet
Slippers

ARE HERE I

The Latest Fashion 
The Latest StyUs 

tmiimiuHifEN’''cium^iHi

Hatch Shoe
STORE

I
1
a

I The New HATS

Tht secret 0/ the ciorm »/ most 0/ tie meat Mats lor faU 
lies in the shape al tie it Uself—for Mmmines seem 
iacUentaljMrims tarn up oil tie face auj sports types 
■itPt narrowauJ iecomint xoop brims lit are Jeep-
•eraStieaUlesSianttlitlroatauiiack.

AU tie lovely tsw shades of asaamss are here ia 
,.^aat0alhaPsaffeUaiulspl*H.

$2.95 $3.95 $495

LippusjiDry Goods
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The J. W. Mclntire Co.
Helps Solve the Problem

t^conomy is the watchword of every mother wlio 
-t^has to clothe the school child-^and we’re ready 
with selections of

Dresses 
Hose, Sweaters 
Underwear for 
tfie girls

Socks, Waists 
Shirts, Sweaters 
and Pants for 
the boys

The J. W. Mclntire Co.
’ ‘ Plymouth, Ohio

!Otly on the up-ewlnit of • price
cycle. The tielry Hndeetry Is b» rel*- 
tleely sood.^pe, with merket milk 
price* at abe«i the bicbeM fer^'etiiae 
U2i>. ana with .cows a(~very hlKh vH- 
peo. Kven the ^eep IndnaU^ la' d»- 
tB« well to apice of lu espaoRioo."

But in aiKcaaalnic the crop aJttiailoii. 
pte bureau re porta '*A rery henry 

of wbent to market, thovnh

' CMILORCN HOME

more recently the tower pr1c%a have; 
' Mcd (armera to hold their wheal i 
If they are able. CundlUooa have not! 
been very encounKlnjt in the wheat | 
aecUooa durinR the paat month. The 
decllninx market for wheat baa been

. women aod her memory will he cher 
I labi'd for a Iona lime by ihoae who 
' kite*- her' beat.MRS. C.S. RUBY

MED SUNDAYlwii I.rs dewitt to
TAICE OVER BAKERYMm. Catherine Stahl Ruby passed 

sway at the home of' Mm Ueoegta 
Roardman at 7;30 Sunday, evenla*.

MEATS
FROM

DARLING’S
MARKET

[ Alwayo receive the oppeevet ef ’ 
Y^Uta Heweewrife. for they are ef ' 
I the heel Quality, luU of Delio | 
I leimneee An6 TCNOCR.

LET US SUQOEST 
YOUR SUNDAY MEAT.

JUST DROP IN.

•arliitt Mirtwl

I death, belnc due
Intt^lUee of old axe, Mrs. Ruby was. 
irorti near Wooeter In ItfO and In 1871' 
she was onltAd la marriase to I. >. 
Ruby. The deceased was a member 
of (be Latheran church, and In her 
active days devoted much ot her time 
to Its actlvUles.

Willis DrW’llt. former (irecnwich 
hakeonian. «U ukle over the local

compllcallons and bah>-ry h||et next wek. Mr. and Mrs 
J. H {.elaBan who hare so success, 
full) conducted the business here are 
leavlni; aSturday'i for New London 
where they will operate (he bakery 
(hen-

-Mr DeWIU Is a brother to Wilbur 
DeWItt. and he has had a auraber 

.years In the bakluc ha*ln>.-as. He _ 
nurina Mrs. Rnhy s residence herc|j„u(,t »ni continue alone the tame

for herself i 
friends and acquaintances who recrei 
very much to tear of her pomIgr.

yunerai services wflpe held Wednes 
day aftemooa at the home of Mrs 
Ceonfia Boardman with Rev. A M 
Himes, pastor of the Lutheran church 
here. ofnels(ln«. H, B. Poatle was in 
charae of arranjtemenU. Intormeoi 
was mode ta Creenlawn remetery 

The doceMOd Is cnrvlvod by two 
children. Mrs. Ssmb O. Kaaffman of 
Tiasa, Okla., and D r.Ctannee 8. Ru 
by of Akron, and one sister. Miss El
len Stahl ot Plymowth. also flvo fraad- 
children.

Mrs. Bnby's death leaves a cap >d 
the community 3f tine and reapected

line (he bakery has been operated 
iler for (he past year, snd be will he 
Riron a cordial welcome to Plymouth 
by his many Mends.

h Roy W. Carter leti (or PitishurK 
00 Tuesday and will put In two weeks 
at sarveylnR before the rerular o 
Ins of Caraeglo Toch.

Cali McDonoufih for Roof
ing and Spouting.

Sodium chlorats will kill wecle 
Just how well and under what eondi 
Uona. remaloa to be determined

School Shoes
Every Pair Offers the 

S Thrift Idea in Footwear
Oar fliBwinC of ChiUrca'a School Shoct 

it coapiete^We caa please you

TA.n nr Black 
Blvt^r Oxford:

.Tateat oa»«irap 
.wiUf rvibber ti^ lift

. njsrtr

I Hatch SHOE Store

I WAS VISITOR HERE

C. 8. UlriRle. (ortner resideni 
Steuben, wss in Plymouth Iasi w»el. 
ralllnir nn alt friends before he d- 
parted Prjday for IrvlBK. Ky wh<-t 
he la Inicn-eted In eiietisive oil opere 
(loU. Mr lUiiRle has been b«b> 
from his i-ommunity (or about fiv- 
years sml hss been active in ihe •••! 
Indnslry in New Mexico It Is said 
that he e\pects to return to this viclli 
liy aa esrly as possible to' look over 
the oil sliiinrinn in snd near Attics 
It ta reported that operailohs sr, 
•MfOln likely to he started In this ter 
rltory. Mr Rlnsle has had flrat bund 
experience in the pelrnleum business 
and It Is felt that hia rnnsideraiinn »l 
the Attica flelda Rive them a hrlRbi 
craftbpk

ahared by < s and potatoes.

8unday was a reoet happy day for, 
Mrs. Ma^'CoIyer of Plymouth Street | 
wIh-11 all her children, numheiinxi 
elRht. oeme with famlllea, enjoyed a( 
(amlly dinner at her home.

Pollriwtttx a hearty meal, the family 
sue (or a froup picture and the after-* 
noon spent aoclally.

M. inbera present Included Mr, and, 
Mrs. Carl Barclay and Norman C'otyrr 
of Akron. Charles Colyer of Mansflcld. 
Mr .iiid Mrs. Mahlln Colyer and son 
of .Siiilob. Mias Flomlc Douirlas of 
Slicihy waa an afternoon caller In the

"Raakob Gtancea at <Hilo and Ueclarw 
State for A| smith.- W» canTltway* 
depend on the firsi Rlanco. but If Rae-i 
ky looka at Oblo acaln. In November 
he’ll s«'e ihlafa In » tiulie dUfmreaL 
anxle.

Store.

WANTED 
If y«u want to look well. esL eleep 
and feel well, try Pater's Teole Uver 
Tablets, they work Ilka s charm. 
Should you be sHi.eted with Rheums- 
tiam. Uke Petera' Rhaumetie Reme-

only gusrsntead ramedy on 
•ket—your money back If yew 
: bcnafHtad. Webber’a Drug

headline the other day whera

---------- Grinding, Welding'
■Moott-Paimore Call McDonough for Roof*i are preps>^ to a''''*d eeotimS
Wedding ing an4 Spouting. knives and peneml grinding of ail

A very prmty weddlUR occurred at i ----------------------------- *•'** Try ua .
»on tVsdneaday. when Miss Ruth} " ’ ml-M-onstrue thlnsa.'

Moon, dnuRhter of Mr and Mrs, John r '
Mooo. imrame the bride of Mr. Ken 
neth PariBore of Clevelaod. Rev. 
mnntl Lewis of Akron performed ihe'W 
dotibli- rliiK ceremony before an altar ^ 
hank>-<) with ferns, rnsmos and Rlsdl m 
olus k

The bride was preceded to the alUr k 
r It.' riiiK bearer. Helen Moou. and ^ 

the of honor. Miss Velma Moon %
The v,-ddinR muali- was played by k 
Ulas is.rothv Dowds Mr Alfr.-d I'at O 
mere, iimiiier of ilie Ei(H>m. was ihe m 
best man k

Mi>.n was chai-mlnR in >■ aim- ^
Ilf orchid Koorteile rsrrv- w 

Inx A 'ii'iwer bouquet of orchid ruses m 
and liisea ,.( the valley. k

bride's slater.. Miss Velma ^
Huffim dress of delicate yell'iw k 

apd 'iimeii an arm bouquet of pink k 
roaebiids The rlnx bearer, little 
Heldn wsH daintily attlrol In yeltnw ^ 
antf-txire the rlnx" In a yellow* tes k

I 1
Only

uesBcd itii- ceremon; 
lowed a luncheon

Mr .iiiii Mrs Psimor.- left (or a 
motor trip east and will live In Cleve- 
land on their r«lum

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. 8«pt. »th. 1928 

E 8 MeBreem. Pastor 
Wm. Johns. 8. 8. Supt. 

Stiiids) School--9 a m 
Public Wi.rship^-lO a m 
Bpwonh Ijeuxue—8.80 p. m 
Public Worship--.30 p m 
Anoual elecilou of officers ai 

Epworth t.enKue aervlce and full 
(endauce Is desired.

An Apprertattmt

We lake this method of thanking 
our many friends and patrons for 
their splendid support in the op
erating of the Plymouth Bakery.
We sincerely cherish our busi
ness and personal relations with 
the people of Plymouth and hope 
for you and your town a contin
ued success in the coming years.

fflr. anb fHrB. 3.1^. Crliman

W< have no agonU In Plymouth 
rrew. Whan eceaiions call for Flowors 
Pbont diroet ta Shslby Floral Co..

Aalmsl Industry In Bottsr Fli Than 
Cr«p Produoaro. Is Conelualon ef 
U. 8. O. A.

With th« BWinx of iho psBdulum' It 
bofns to look as if the llpeMock 
(rower loatesd of the xraln fanner 
woni xnlOf I'' he at nr near the tni> 
of Ills axrtcuUnral heap lor a while 
That la the eooclualoR draws by the 
Bdrsau of AjrHcnltsral Beonomles of 
ths United States Dsponment of Axrf

With lbs parchaslaB power of femi 
products cloeo to the btxfeeet point 
tlie* 18M. tEe haraau report* con 
tiBitad .flMacial Impmveaeat 1b .})ie

Trade - In Week
at Hoover Rowlands

T ake advantage of this opportunity to *'scir' your old pieces. \\ c want 
used suitc.s of l-'urniturc and will niakv \cr\ liberal allowances on tour out- 
of-date pieces.

manufai-turer meU-

r a pass Ibe . 
rbrec plMeK

Tb- ciishixi:- r.-verslhle an.) 
• iir;n«r-»vhb-' ii-utnm- uarre 
.nil • serpenmic desurn

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PIECES 
ON A MODERN BEDROOM 

SUiTE
VdU il Kijceiv scant a iii*^ilevT) sul

seen <‘iir Isl'xe selerllms u( lii>u 
end bcls fisli' pester* jilrt per 
k>d criJilb'ii* See iMi' 'Isinls 
vanllie-* end UrRe r(M>in» ihei-is 
Of ■iramens T»ke adcu^axc i>r 
Trade-In Week aixl br nmud l<> 
show your ximsls your bed 
room Wei! take v..iir ..hi 
pieces
Suites Like This $89 and op

* oi
TRADE IN YOUR OLD PIECES 

ON A MODERN 
DINING ROOM SUITE'

On-.t t keep «'‘'ir '‘Id antiquated 
,,ak piece* ub<. |< are as extinci 

the Dnelo \ new bnautlfal 
walnut dlBlnt: noim aulte will 
rcluvenale voiir home and be a 

‘ forever ton must "i.-v Ihr 
II. » pateniisl .-ticnslnn tables, 
'ha new uplioUiered chairs aie* 

-'be ex<RilAlic i'h:na eahlnrm and 
;bii((eis Whv Wuli- Oppunutit 
ly Knochs iMrln* Trode-ln 

'Week BMl «c II tske In ynur old 
iwmiture,

SuHte Like This 8129

Call Mr. Mcngert for Evening Appointments—Canal 3454

Hoover Rowlands



The Advertiser, Kynwo^
Mi

WHO ARE They?
Bly Auto Supply
WB CARRY IN STOCK

cirei* PiMM Km0t, Wllmtf Platon Uinta, CyiU^ Ho«( 
Oavkttt. Thompoon Vaivon, Tia R«t» boHa and bwaPlnti. SpMta 
bona and buaDlnta. Sprint Sotta and buatilnfa.

Wa do cyllndor -torint and Konlng^. Maohiao Shop Work and 
Wofdinfl.

Wo flivt a apoolaJ ipfwido to farmora by doint tooldtat at any 
timo in tho ovonint oaaa^ Swndaya.

Just Back of the Postoffice, kfohicem Street 
SHELBY, OHIO Phone No. 66*

What Firm Is This?

LustreoU Superfluous Hair
Permanent Waving Removed by ‘*Z$p'’

Elite Beauty Shoppe
CaU99.R

118*1>2 Myrtle Avenue

Mrs. E. A. Bowers WILLARD, OHIO

JuM s F*w Tim^ EiiMMtions From
Tbe Beebnao Hlg. & Lumbei Co.
WILLARD Phan*3M OHIO

BnlU Now With Safety: 
BUILD A HOME PUtST: A
haaw sautes a maa'a tetoraat 
mad eenlara hla attoetkw te oaa 
Pteoa.

Pigs, cows and texaea. The 
world aata owao them a good 
Uvteg aad a good home. WBT 
NOT nX UP THAT BARN 
NOW. We have jaat tha ma
terial yon Boad at just Urn price 
yon like to pay.

Vlmluag RataHvan: “And
when was the bahy korar

Modara Fatbar: *Batwaaa

the aaoDod paymeat on tha radio 
aad the tenth oathe car."

"Tha hnrrthte coot of Uvlag, 
old ehpp; eoaataat bUla for ma

tena roar roof need patoUagt 
We have oaa of the bert Maflag 
palate OB tha m arkoL "6W- 
PT8." Doaa year roof teakt 
We havo Noah's IPtch that wUL 
stop that leak.

PIroatona Tirtt. Cxpoi^ Vwleanlaing.

Smeltz Gas Station
The Biggesl Lillie Gas Slalion in Okia
Bu. PhoM WIA NIGHT BKNVICE R.a. PtiWH MtR

Tiffin Ave., WILLARD. O.

LUNCH ROOM, CANDIES, ICE CREAM 
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

U.,s. U. tattorida and Sarvleo Oroato Rook Sorvloa

$8 WH Eyery WEEK t3
Guess the business firm 

pictured above and write a 
short story about its mer
chandise and methods. The 
best story wins $3.00
All . Stories Must Be In by 

Monday Noon

Watch This Page 

Each Week

Notice for the B.S. Tire
We Claim It is the BEST 

Make Us Prove It

U. S. Tire Company
cuter Street WILLARD, O.

Notice to Farmers
Daid hock Removed

FREE'UMl'ntOMPTLY 

Phone Charge

Huron County Fertilizer Co.
NEW .HAVEN, OHIO

Winter Season Opens
at Cleveland Theatre | „
vwth “The Guardsmen” I ciavaUnd

Boae Heywanl. and “R. 
Karol Capek. will be pr» 

With Ibe exception of i

V. R..- by

1 week In 
a abort

jitay In Cbica<o. It will ba tbo flrat 
One of tlie moei brlUlani aod that Alfred Luni and Lynn Pon-

lUbtfnl comedlaa will open the winter of -The
aeaaon at (lie oht<i Theatre. Cleveland.I 
when the New York Theatre Guild 
preaonts lu famous Ai-tInK Company

Guardsman" and 'Anna and the Man." 
have left the New York sta^ In five

In "The Cru«r.l»man ■ by Kerenr Mol 
Bar. on SeplembNr luih It is the 
first Ume to ihe history .•! iIm- Guild 
«*>»» It baa sent its actors and avtreas- 
ea on the road, to play In alx c ities, on 
n anbaetiptlon plan

There will be a five weegH season 
in Cleveland and Uckete will be sold Ruasli

aU yeara.
The Guardaman' la a romed: 

three acta deallnE wKh the marrleit . 
life of a VJen.-ae actor and hla wife 
of alx months. He betleves that she 
is already lookloE for new love worlds 

conquer, and for that reaaon dli 
himself as a member of the 

I Guarda.
on a plan whereby those who wish to He Is Immedlsiely placad In an awk- 
attand aU five OuUd productions may I ward {wsllion. If hla wife lovee him 
^rrliaae tickets at prlcee below the .a the Ouardamao. be fa not A itmeea, 
box office scale for slneie perform-fa* » husband and lover. If ehe | 
nnces and thereby obtain the best: aoeeo't, his pride In hla nrtlbt'ahnit^' 
teats OB the niEbts (bey wish to at . sorely wounded
tend the p lays When the pUy waa flnt prwmted i

Beeldea The tJuardsman." Arms m New York, Aiexaadtr Woollcotli 
and the Men." by Geurce Bernard / aaid of It
Bkaw. will be presented on the week | •• The Ouardaman' Is hlfh comedy
of September iTth. and later In the ,omo true. A gay and piquant and 
•eaaon "Mareo MUIIona." by Kucene truly laUafytiig eveidnc In tke Ihea- 
OTfeUI. "BorEy." by Dorothy and Ou- (r»'-blaaead by a parfomnnoe of auch

fioease and each bnoyaace and sncb 
underetnndtns. that there waa much 
featlvlty In the bean of thU inter
viewer."

Other dramatic criUca hailerl it aa 
the^baet comedy of the aeason and 
a play that waa hUthly aattafylng In 
all reapecta

In addition to Miss PoaLuine and 
Mr Luiu. other membem of the flrat 
unit of the ActiDE Company to appear 

Cleveland are Brneat Coaaan. Hor 
tense Alden. Jane Wheatley t'Hot 
Cabot and others

The same cast will appear in Ber
nard Shaw's "Arms and the Man" at 
the Ohio Theatre dorltix the week of 
September ITtfa

JOHN GILBERT IN A STIRRING
RICTORESOUE ROUE

tbrooxhoui. Praacee Marlon made .a 
maaterplece of the eiory. Oeorp# HiU 
a triumph of the direction, and John 
GUben made a claaair In iwting out 
the principal role.

SEEKS sasjm for injuries

MUST CARRY INSURAMeT 
The Shanw Twp. Bonid ot'Bducn- 

(iM hM adoptMi a policy wUrii la 
now In conneeilm with the inuwpor- 
tatlon of achool chUdren. Under the 
new rultap track and baa driven 
must cairy liability inaurnnce on all 
puplU. The raqulrement la SSOOO for 
one, and tU.noo for more than one.

Legal Notices

r
Playa a Soldier of Uh Russian 

Steppee In "The Coaaacks'

DOES MAGNIFICENT WORK

At Hla Beat aa the Swapperlng Hera 
of One ol Vearie Beat and Bippeet 
Rraduetiena Temple Theatre. WH- 
land. Sunday. Monday and ri.oeday.

?'«■
S’ I

School
Supplies

For the ChUdren

Pens Pencils Tablets 
Composition Books 

Water Colors Crayons
• • • i

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE ' 
We’re Ready to Serve You

W^S Ik John Gilbert Is an
^ I of aurpriaa with each of

I

LeeUr Ptieidarer SHnse Bolt Afeinat 
WMmer Uutx far Leea-ef Fingers.

Lestur Pflriderer has filed aalt In 
common pleas court el Baeyrat 
amUnsl Wllmur Luta. aeeklns to col- 
lect I2&.000 alleged Jamagee received | NOTICE OF SALE Op 
on March M. l»*g, when he loot four; REAL ESTATE
fingers when they became caught In | ———
a buss saw which he was operating | In pursuance of an order of the Pro-
K« charges the buss saw should hsve [ bale Court of Huron County. Ohio,
been stationery : I will offer for aale al public aullM

The plaintiff relates th 
Lust was at the time emj 
Lutz as foremen of several

iployed to sawing wood

Alrin 
Nl by 
I who

« ' * * S

new
rolea. The Yankee boy in "The Rig 
Parade" waa a far dlffarent cbarao 
ler from hla Vrootky In "Lore; end 
' Bardelys" and the hero of "Twelre 
Milea Out" were equally far apart 
And DOW comes aometbfng new. eves 
for Gilbert—his role as a swashbuck
ling. braggndoclo Coaesck soldier, 
who, under hla veneer of bravado, 
hna the soul of a poot It la a com- 

^ I plicated role, and OM that grips the 
m I very heaft It thrlUs with Ite aheer 
1^ drama, aad bafriM by lU truth to 
Jl life.
^ 8pch ti yokB Gilbert as Lukaahka 

in "The Coaaacka.*’ MetroOoldwrys.
, Mayer’s vtrid drama of the Ruaalaa 
steppee. ptayinf at the TempU Thea
tre. It to a atapebdoos dnaia: hag* 
la lu great aeiltaga—a completa 
tows waa baUt aa a locale lor the 
play—huge la Ite great dnaa of the 
love of a tether and see, and throagh 

^lu nm tho oeatnl theme, the swee^ 
k love story of a hay aad a gift 

cMoataUy Reaee djEaraa U Um giri— 
avoeUwan'dl "ttm Bg Pa- 

m wiK.iM me.

the (Ih day of October. IIU. 
at ten o'clock a m . on the premlaes. 
the following described real eetate to> 
wit: Sltdate In the Village of Ply-

He char^ that hei**^***' °f l#uron. and Bute of
through lAiti'i rm iwodded and described aa

foltows: Being known as a part of
toe aodthwost comer of lot one boa- 
dred and four <l«4l In tha Ught Ad- 
dltton to said VUIage. bonnded aa tob 
lowa; Comaieaclag at the «ent« of 
the aoeth Itae of aaM 
weet fltiy-two (gl) feet; thence 
aorthernly by ■ Uaie parallel with the 
west Mae of Mid lot eight (I) rods: 
thence eaet by a line paralM with 
the aooth line of said lot fifty-two 

i (tt) feet to tha coaler of eaM

was ordered 
ploye. to place blocks under the buii 
eaw Id order to raise the sewing 
equipment to a higher level and he 
further cherges that at the tine do 
errort was made to etop the caw 
which, be says, was the duly of the 
dafeodant through 

tke i

Frat Lam 
Hiatoiripiilihr 
CmMMf far 
T«t «Mkt

Ovring Augwtt we had cuetom 
era Iran a numbar of ewtaWe 
tewne ee well aa a very aMlsfao- 

Wys
ihe MfTMfigtAg dtotrlc«a.

wieh, Shltek. 
New Wai

Attlea. Bhetby. 
Tira and ene

fram Wayne 8L Banduaky. O, 
shew on eur order book aa we 
feel that our big free offer ef an 
oil colored enlargemont wHh 
eac* regular phetofraph eedM 
la being appreciated a«W we era 
continuing this Offer for two 
weoka:

Have your eltfing mods now 
•tudi# open ovary day

Plvmouth Studio
'PLYMOUTH, OHIO

While ratatng tke equlpmeat hie fln- 
gera becaote caught In the saw. sev
ering four of them at the laet joint 

PfUbterer elatma the lajnHM were 
eoiely tbrongh negUgoace and care- 
leasaaas oa Ibe part of the defen-1 1^
dant's rmploree and adds that hla' sOur* <>* boglBateg. Ineladtag tha prlv-
abllliy to Mrt> a Hvlarbaa bera great-! «••• of 0» aao of the driveway oa
ly handicapped. ‘ fka wont aMo* of the hoaaa herata coe-

vayad la coEamaa wtth tha aanwr of
HARRY THOMAB OSAO

Puaeral aendeea won hatd 
Thnrsday aflereooa at MaasBoM for 
Harry Thomas, a WMlIaghnaae fore
man. w^ paaaad away early Taaaday 
Bioralag at hit hoasa ta Maaaflold.

Thomas had aot boon ta tho boat 
of health lar aoma Uma. He 
hora July 14. IMI. at Oaafaa sad 
Rvad la that rieteHy natU ahoai foar 
yanra ago whaa ho motrad la Maaa- 
•oM. Re toavaa hla wtfa. oae 
a mothor ead sevaval Nathada aad aia-

eOMMlTB BUIOfOf

atoo
prtrltoga of tha aaa of tha IvaU aa 
tha waat nMe of tha ptaimtoM adjola- 
tag tha ahova daaerihad pramtoM 
haraia eonvayad aad hatag tha aasH 
praarian eoavayad by Qatay C. Haa-

Irk and Maty O Raalek to graatof 
borate hr dood racordad in Ham 
Ooaaty Daad Racordn'YM. PB. p^to 
UMM. Raid praatoM are kwaia« 
at No. «g West Broadway la aaM Tlt- 
Uga. ami appratoad at l»N4B. 
Taraia of sale«aa>thlrd oaih ta hgaC 
oaadhlrd la eaa yaar aM «M4hM 
ta two yaan baa day of adla wtth M- 

■L Tho- payaMBM to ha saeaw^ 
by mortgaca ob Uw pvaaiMii aaU.

IT. J. McBiiBa. aapcak 
amaie of Oaaala A. flto«. i 
Baatoa A BaatsB.

’1

Phone 182 

and West will CaU
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Personals

Mwk Twahi,o«c« BUd« • e«U 
vithoit his neek((«.

# ww rvproMlHd tor his care- 
Isssnsss, so hs msllod s sscktie to 
Us bostsM with s BoU sUU&x.

Itadta. con^eM lajr coll.'’ 
yOUNO PCOPLI. doo't nwke s 

esU t* ssevr* % potUioa wtthoal a 
baiBSH irataisf.

fo«r tfaflcltnciss.

BeHtr enroll with ns tv a com-

■ogMnt MrrCMBCft 4th

Mansfield-Obio 
Bosioess College

or Attica Batsi^r eTanteK vto- 
f.im or Mrs.-Oaila Hills.

Mr. S. B. BsMnr eojorei a Ualw 
trip out of Dacroli from mdap 
Tuaadajr.

lir. C. E. Haatb. Dominick and Leo! 
Dorian are enlorinit a CanaOlan trip 
for aaversi wanks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cmmar nut Mr. 
and Mrs. Ror Hatch and danchtar 
motorad to Colnmbus Sna^ny.

Mrs. Delia Hills. Mr. and If^ Hor
ace Draw and daujthtars Marcnaiita 
and Mai7 /aaU of Attica motored to 
Ansola and Watarloo. Indlaaa. to «ls^ 
it ralativas Sunder and Mondar.

U-nton riant of Cardinston spent 
the nr«t of the week - with Wajraa 
Sommarloc

turlUa Britcga and Marwln Mikr 
attended the Opera House at Shatbr 
Mondar cranlniE.

- Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule visited ML 
Gilead relaUeaa Moadap.

Norman Colrer of Akron was b 
over.^lba week and.

!• Mrs. L. D, Barfeea end sons 
Clereland are rlsiUnx at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. P. W. Thomna this 
w«c k.

Harrr Loan spent last week with 
his Ulber Mr. Rosa Lpnit at nere- 
land.

■ ra Mary Blair returned to Lima 
Mondar after so elitht weeks’ visit 
with her stater. Mrs. O. Tyson and 
husband. Mfoa Genevieve Blair

.SfiMMied her rnoUar attar anJorlM 
the pest week here.

Mra Core Miller H vlsltinc her sis
ter Mrs. J. J. Pnurson. and husband 
on the Conn'tr Line, 

j Miss Kan Wblu spent aarsml ds«s 
Usi week In Birabcn. .vlsUtnR 
nephew. Walter White nnd (smllr'. „ 

Mrs. A. e. Alnler nnd eon Tommy 
are In Cnaton this week with Mys. 
Alnley’s parents.

Mr. and Mm. L. S. Dnvla ware In 
Savannah Smi^. piasts o( Mm. 
Mary Uvingntos. ^

Mrs. B. B. Baldnt, danshtw Rnlh 
«nd Ollie aine of' Shelby attended 
the Sinlr reunion nt New London 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm RolUs BosttlmsB and 
family and Miss kfaripisrlte Boaid. 
nun of Cleveisnd were over Labor 
Day vlsltora of Mm Oeorda BnerO- 
man. Mm Boardman and ehlldimt 
rcmaltied to vtelt this week.

Willard CnldweU of Toledo 
honiP over the-Watt end srlth his par
ents.

Rny Keliiu’ hna enrolled in Tlfttn 
Business Ualventty.

Mr. and Mra. Cbss. McDonoush snd^ 
>n .Sormsn were over Labor Day 

suesis of Mr. nnd Mm R. H. Mni'

new Buick^ 

is theStyle

More than handsome •••'more 
than luxurious • • - a wonderful 
new Me of motor car beauty • • a 
ikniung laming point'm botty design
hwabstDduted.sfsemssl Tbs 
Mw^ ^ snd^tU 1 liilllil

Wtaikw win be pssnMi ealy to*' 
maeh wstiwr mrs. aad emw thsas 
win hd diSmlty In fadew^ 
whweBuidtlmdsI

Bet a Mass in the wsSrh^ ffim 
and bmaly sf estsrier alaao 
that the SOvsr Anatvarmry Behh 
sdBpsas ethsr can. In last, pewsr 
fel pRforasBce too. tbs werU 
hsids so equal f</tbs tSH« Anni. 
Ttnsry Batch i.......................

tbs new Beich bodies; ami lbs

lyias a such b 
vnkHBs as to force tbs |i 
tomeriss to work day sad nl^ to
supply lbs demand, is ■Uestiac it 
tatbsprooM

THI SItVCR ANNIVIRSARV

BUICK
trilb HsctatftoM noSlM Ir fbW

KW. ERVIN, Shtelby, Ohio

Wheat vs. Fertilizer
All other things being equ«l the farmers 
fertilize wheat liberally will produce the most 
profitable crop. Liberality in this case is not 
reckoned in terms of pounds of fertilizer pea* 
acre but in pounds of plant food per acre. There 
is a variation of more than 3c per pound in the 
iwst of plant food contained in the various an* 
alyses, and you want to buy the analyses which 
furnishes the most p<mnds of plant food for a 
dollar. We find that many buyers fail to do dis 
•imply because the dealer d^ not offer the 
service to which the buyer is eotided. We mTt 
always glad to take up this phase of fertilizer 
buying in detail wiffa those who are interested 
in gettini the most ku* the df^lvs spent

MIkm Mnom Taylor rcturaed home 
Mon lay from Woodvllle after •' 
weeks’ rUlL ■

end Mm Qeo. HnckcU 
family were, la ritcbvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mm Joaeph DuPoia <>t De- 
Irolt were mieeta at the J. L. Judson 

from Saturday till Monday.
Mr and Mm Dave Scratield and 

Mr. and He*. Cfana. Lookabaunb mot- 
•red i» Bllaafteid. Michigan Sunday.
'Mm Koutta Hollencop of Bucynia 

e maklnx aa eouended vialt with her 
laukbtvr Mra. L. C. Morfoot 
:amlly.

Mr. lUrl Heath and family left Sat- 
inlay fur Athena. Ohio, for a visit.

Mr John KfrkpoU-Ick of Cleveland 
vaa an over Sundny Rueal of 
aolher Mrs. Grace Kirkpatrick.

Mr and Mrs. Jamea Rhine and oon 
rere viaiinra In Banduaky Sunday end 
Monday at the horn* of Jay Snyder 
lad family.

Mr and Mra. Mack Rocers and Mian 
larriet Rokon were la Cleveland

Mm B. E. Balduf. daughter Ruth 
nd Ollle Cline of Shelby motorwi to 

touduaky and Lorain Sunday.
MlH Martha Bowman boa enrolled 

n the Ttffln BaKtoewi University for 
Stenographic conrac.
Mm Chrla Bheely. eon Chrla. daugb- 

Mary and Mloa LAveme
n( eajoyed several daya'ihe first of 
he week In Detroit with Mr. and 

Mra. Harry Tntnger.
Mr. Fred Nlmmona In company with 

Cobeh Nixon and family and Philip 
Vixnn and family of Clereland left 
Tiieaday monitng for a two weeka’ 
rip to Canada. Including siopovera at 
Montreal. Quebec end other cllles 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Judaon and 
bildran r< tamed Monday to their 

home la Akron after a week's vlaii In 
le J. U Judeon Mnuie.
Mian Doris Cramer returned home 

Sainrday from a week'e visit In new- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeeae I.ehman and 
'hlldreo motored to Pandora Sunday 
n vlolt Mrs. Lebmaa’s parenU. Mrs. 

itlaera arcompanied them home for 
•verol days’ visit

Ted Beberirk left Tuesday for Tiffin 
where he win enter his second year 

Tiffin nuaiiieea University.

Helen
ATTEND REUNION 

Mr. C. R. Rowalt. dseghiei 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moomaw <d 
Willard. Mr. and Mrs Harvey Lane 
hart and Mrs. Villa Adnma of Mans 
neM attended the Gerhart Rennlon at 
ReBvtlla on Monday.

CLEVELAND VISITORS

Sbieldo. Robert Rlackford and Wilton 
PIORt of Cardlngton motored to 
fToveland Sunday for over Labor Day.

ACCEPTS >OliriON 
Mloa Cffle Dowds has accipied a 

poailion* in Ihe office of the Shelby 
Soloebook Oomp>any. She began on 

sow dnttoa TBMdoy.

SUNDAY OUBSTS

Mr., and Mm P. C. Aaoenbelmar. 
Mr. nod Mm I. C. Molloncep and 
doosbur Helen. Mm Alim Oteier 
and dnnghtera Betty and Jeon, and

>e foBovrias esent the totter port 
nt the week at the Bute Pair: . Mr. 
and. Mm Bd«b Kok. Mr. and Mn(. CL 
•Wtdm Mr.'nnd. Mm Bd, Shars|naa. 
Mr., and M^. Tom Sboardn. Mr. and 
Mra. Sam DaabofT. Mr. And Mm Ed. 
WHre. the Mlsoea Jennie Cromer. 
Grace and Pbebe Bnuram. Henrico 
Cok and Kbthrynn Vogel and the 
Meoacra White oad J<An Nevmyer, 
Engel Cok. aareace Vogel and Coonto 
and Jack Buunna.

. - ...JUfCR •BCUfUOM.... ...
Mr. and Mn. a O. Mpero. Doeotby 

Myers oad Mr. and Mra. Ed Estep 
and son. of aevetoad oUended the 
Myers fUnatoo sA Mtdwoy Pork. Ar
cadia OB; Snadoy. Aboat alaty mem
bers w«ks preoent --

•UNpAV OUBSTS

Mmnnab. Mr, fod Mm 
beat and dousbtor Jtianita. Mr. oni 
Mra. Aiboit Eckert and daagbtor 
Gena, all of Rocky River. O.; Mr. oM 
Mm Vernon Bnrteu of WeUlncton: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Burkett and aoa 
Warren. Mr. and Mm Omar BwMt. 
and daughur ^olyn and aoa •idan. 
Mr. Dave BurttoU and daughters. Nor- 
oto nnd Loono and eon Claream. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. TV. Burkett and soao. 

gueaia: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whittier ‘
and famUy of Warren. Mr. and Mm ^..............

Mr. and Mm Harry Whittier en
tertained Sunday the foDowIngj

J. K. Henderson of Coneout. Mr. and 
Mrs, J. E. Cram of Monafleld. Mr. 
Prancts Long of Clevetoad and-Miaa

PIKE REUNION

the Huron County Pair the peat week.
Mr. and Mra. Ed Wlere and oon Al

fred of Mnakegon. Mich., apent from Heoderwn of Plndlay.
Tuesday nntS Friday with tbe Wlera’ 
rotatlvee.

Mr. and Mm G. Bgurma and dnugh- 
tern Jennie and Hermlno of Katoou- 
too, Mtrh.. epent tbe toeek end and 
Labor Hay wllta tbe Bunrma reUUvee.
Tbe Mlsaea Bunrma remained a week 
tonger.

Willard Sberpteos spent the week 
end and Labor Day vrlih Donald Dav- 
ittoon ac DetrolL Mich.

.Marie Sicuyfc warn a Sunday anpper 
cueat <>r Jennie Van Zoeal.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Ruurma and 
guests Mr. and Mra. C. Ruurma were 
Sunday aGernoon. and supper guesU 
of Ed Wlera and family.

Rev aa-l Mrs. Slruyk. dauebcer 
Marie. Kvely* Sharpleaa and Jennie 
Van ZiM’Hi apent Labor Day In Cleve
land sr (he Christian Reformed 
church-K

At (he miulon meeting Sunday 
evening. Miss Grace Dykeira

ElUabeih. Plorence and Thelma aa 
grandoon Cbortee. all of Plymouth.

Iniereadng talk concerning her work 
umoiiK (hr Jews In Chicago.

Mr an<! Mrs. Ed WIert railed on 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Vogel Sunday eye- 
Ding.'

Mr. John RIetenga of Kalamaxon. 
Mich., was a CeleryvUle vlaiior Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. H. Newmyer. Jr., spent 
Prtdaj evening vtth H. Van Zoest and 
famlly-

Mlns Plorence Shaordn was a Sun 
day dinner gneot of Mias Kaihrynn 
VofoL

Mr. i>sle RIaley spent the week 
end with his sister and family and 
Mr. and Mra. John Shuarda. Jr.

Tbe young people of ihia place en
joyed an outing at Huron. Labor Day.

Mr. and Mra. John Wlera of (hla 
uloce-and Mr and Mrs. O. A. Brooke 
of Plymouth spent tabor Day in 
Clevelaad.

The Misses Houwens and Jennie 
Banrma were Marlon riallora Tuea- 
day

The reunion of late David and Mary 
Pike was bold Sunday at the home of 
C. W. Burkett on Trax Street. All 
children were present but two. At 
noon there was a delicious dinnei^ 
served l;i the yard. After dinner the 
children gave recitations and dia-| 
loguea. while Ihe older people enjoyed I 
singing and gave eeadlnga. Csmca' 
were enjoyed by all. |

In the evening there was lunch > 
served and all adjourned at a tale 
hour hoping we can all meet again 
next year

The Pike reunion will be held next 
year on Labor Day at Willard. O 

The following attended: Mr and
Mrs <: W Pike and daughter. Mar
garet Ilf Culumbiia Mr and Mo 
John Smith and sop Donald. Mr and 
Mrs Will Smith and daughter Alice 
Mrand Mrs. Mdle Jnhnaon and

School
Time

To the boy ee girl wtte ts 
planning fee the college 
year, may wie suggest one of 
our pon or pencil seta.

The prices see right anuthc 
lines we handle are national 
ly known. So come in to

day and make your eoloction

daughor Dorothy all of Akron; 
and Mr» Henry KIbler and »on» Paul 
and Wilbur and daughter Dnrla 
Hansneld; Mr. and Mra. H. D. Pike 
and aonn Ekwin. Morrta. Warren. Paul.' 
and daughters Mildred and Betty. Mr. [ 

.and Mra. Earl Shaw and four chll-l 
|dren <>f New Washington; Mr and!

Edw.B.Curpen
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

PLYMOUTH. O.

ENTERTAINS RELATIVES 
r and Mrs. O. Tyson delightfully 

entertalaod Sunday Mr De Forest 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mra. Howard Wood
----- daughter Kathryn of BatUe
Creek. Mich.. Mr. and Mra. Louis 
DeWnod and daughter Rather Jane of 
El Paso. Tans

rallers at the akoie home Included 
Hr HOd Mrs Daniels and anna of 
.New Loodun. Mr and Mra P H De- 
V,H- and Mr H Unbergh of Shelby, 

and Mrs Smith Parrati of Nonb 
field and Albert Higgins and fate 

• >t Shelby

attend CANADIAN EXHIBITION

r oad Mrs J W Mctntlre In 
otniany with Mr and Mra J o 

comber of WUmot lefi Monday 
into for a ('anadlan trip They, 
visit the Toronto Ethlblllon also; 

Moth real and Quebec

Tire Prices 

Smtushed
Indias— Masons — Goodrich 

(ioodyear and Others
All tires at lew than mail order prices—sec 
us before you buy— All sizes for trucks, 
.■\uto6. Motorcycles, Bicycles.

All Tubes Reduced in Price
A CX)MPI.ETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

Open Evenings Until 10

Plymouth
Tire & Auto Acces^ry 

ShopOn the 
Square

LYMOUTH 
OHIO

Improving Our Service

McLane’s $15 Dress Sb
Ohio Theatre Building

MANSFIELD
Park Ai>e. 11'est 

OHIO

Open Each Evening Until 9:00 o’clock
For the benefit of out-of-town shoppers who are unable to come during the 
liny — Mcl.ane's S15.00 Dress Shop — Ohio Tbeatrc Building—Mansfield— 
Wl! be open each evening until 9 o’clock. We hope you take advantage of 
this added service and keep us busy.
In addition to featuring Dresses of superior quaiit)’ at $15.00 we give eadi cus
tomer undivided personal attention—assuring complete and lasting safisfao 
Ikm. You have a right to this consideration and the price $15i)0 enables you 
to have two or three Dresses for the price you are used to paying for one.

A SmaU Deposit Holds Any Dress Until Wonted 
DRBSSBS IN ALL SIZES 12 to tiB-ALL ONE PRICK SlSilO 

SMop Open Until 9 o'clock Bock ^
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TIM atory will r«vMl 
«f tm oauntryaoma aurtllng t»eU af tha praaant

and every true American citiaan ahouM read it and act aaeermnfiy. 
The atory In full foMowa:

“Over n par cent of Haw Vorfc’a papulation ta of foraign ate^ 
that la. bam abroad or bam of paranta on# or both of wniah ofOra 
bom abroad. UUrally mlllana of them are alien In thought and in 
life to AmeHcanlam. And yft that la thg elamant which through Taift- 
many new aaeka to dominate tha South, and through tha Sooth tha 
eountry. The boaat ia openly made that tha control of the Oamocrotle 
party haa been wroated from the South and la now eoneentrated In 
the city of New York and under Temmeny auopicoa.

“It aver there we# a'tima In tha hlatory of AmaHce when patriotic 
man and womtn were called to mahe a new deelaration of Indepond- 
ance, It ia now. Soma of our Damocratle frianda have freely aald that 
tnay 'Siirould vota tar tha dovil H nominated by tha Oamoc'ratlo party," 
and daubUeaa aoma Rapublicana feel tha aame way with raapact to 
thair party. Such man put party allaglanea bafora patriotlam: party 
before eountry. it la time for thaaa mon and or^man. if they are pe- 
tHota at heart, lovera of humanity and thair country, to caat aoida thla 
kind of political aHlIiation and act upon their convictiena. ragardteaa 
of tha feet that they may have to cut loaaa for tha tima from ail thair 
hithaho eherlahad patitleal vlawa.

“Give me liberty, or give me death." aald the immortal Patrick 
Hanry. Tha time la hare whan man and woman ahouid aay: “Olvo
me lltaarty from menUI party elavery or give me death." The Manw 
faeturara. Record plaada with tha man and tha woman who levo hu
manity, and who love tha walfaro of thalf country batter than thay 
lava a political machlno, and who honaatly ballovo. aa wa do, that tho
election of Govamor Smith, with hla pronounced “wet" vlawe—whether 
tha "wet" quaation be regarded from the aconamie or tha moral atand- 
point, or both—would be a diaaatar to thla country. Wo would appeal 
to all who hold thla v sw to atand by thair convlctlona fourwquaro to 
evory wind that blowa, and to vote aa In tha eight gf God deep down 
in thair haarta they pray. It will not do almply to rafuoo to woU.' Pa
triotism demands that every man and woman shall vote. Failure to do 
ae makes them recreant to their reapontlbillty to thip country and to 
all civilization. The man who does not voto It ahlrklng hit duty to 
hla country.

“Much has be«.-i made of thp fact that Govamor Smith la a aalf. 
made man. Who m thla country lo not a aalfmoda man? Tha talk 
of any one. whether ha be Republican or Democrat. daMrvIng tbo prao- 
IdORlial office becauoa of the fact that he la a aalfmado man may be 
daacribad as “the verieat bubble that aver found lodgment In an empty 
head." Millions of Amaricsno am oalfmada man; men who have ooma 
up through dire poverty and lack of opportunity to hekd tho-graat bual- 

■naaa organizctiona of America, to be lesdera at tha bar and in tha pul
pit. and >n all the other avanuoa of life.

“We atand with -Henry Fofl In hia recent announeamant in thla 
paper In hearty coHwnandatian of Prohibition aa an ocpnomic. so watt 
aa a moral force, and that the law can be upheld. *

“Wa cannot bailava that tha South la willing ta aalt its ooul to tha 
alien elamant of New York and to permit Tammany, with all the rot- 
tonnaao of ito hlatory, to dominate not only tha South, but America."

the onp 
wkb

Sam Rawl dr't^>«« ifavea-DalptiJ 
ro«l wa*. Uu\o»ru'.v;oj^nta<tpy-«>on»fAg 
3U buaiuaaik ; '

Mr. -and. Mrs. Lo«e» KalUr-apant 
SuixUy and Houtoy m% asuitoflaU 
vrhare.tbay vialtbd Mr. par
ents. • • -k • •

SahodI Shoes made gtpaclally^ ’ ter 
aehooi chlldran. ' You oon d« no bot- 
tor anywhora, even at tho’ MaU Order 
House. See aura bafora you buy. Tha 
Hatoh Shoo Store.

Miss Dorothy LIppus rotonwd loj______
her homo Uat Thursday after spend- ** “
inf a taw daya srith Mr. ajid Mra. H.
J. UppdV

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nlmmona and 
daochtor and Mr. and Mrs. Npd Kar- 
neat have retnraad home treat thair 
vacation. -Thay viaitad at NIasars 
Falla and Cbaotnuqaa Uko. N. Y, 
and points in Canndn.

Old faahlanad oanga tfiat you Ilka, 
and aelaotlona from thd heal operas 
will be sung hy MIsa Eleanor Soarfo 
neat Tuesday evening at • o'alook at 
tha Luthoran-church.

Mrs Carrie Sturu and Henry and 
Carl Sturia and Mrs. Cart AB«orao« 
and danfhter Agnos attssdod tha 
Amabauffa roualon. at Cardlnfton 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mra..t>aiil VfiiUdoa' a^lATTiCA tABOR DAY
Mra.-D. K.-U4M ojrjtah.ab'Clty.'Mo.

tho-bome of Mr. and Mm John StttrU 
aonih o( town. '

MECTINGDATBOF
W.CT.UCH.WGEP

ft ta.auwuncod thnt tha W. C. T. D. 
mootln, ach«iufod fir Saptambw «, 
ha. hoMt changod to Friday, Sw- M 

ib* aounty maoilns oC

CELEBRATtON WAS A BUCCEM: 
One ot the larfoat aaft'moat e»- 

tbueiaatle crewda of tho Lat^ Roll-i 
day fathprad on tha Fair Groond* at' 
Attica HcmiMy to leMhasa somb of Ibo; 
beat ipoad ovento shown ta this aoe- 
Uon tbis yoar. Tho affair was pro
moted by a Plymoutii awa and the' 
promoter was w«U pioaaod with tho' 

hy BPoctaton who

f hold at Oroon-
lbs lUL Mosbors are re- 

q'Basud to taka noto of the chaafo 
and to Bwat at tha home of Mrs. Rno- 
aHl Scott on ITWsor. Sopt. 14th Cpr 
thplr rsEOtar aigsloh.

to the County ConthlKtoa «—, 
and-.piibUsM in' thSk county - 
The CaapalEn be«taa mm f 
Blhte Sebogts.of Fiymoatb i 
era Uni.

Stomach Re
» from a radlu of fifty mflea of

>cuea-

, Music Covort of I

ON WAV HOME 
The Advertlaer to In receipt of n 

card from Dr. Geo. J. Sparle. who 
with Bomer Undoey, hare boon Idnr 
Ing the west coast cltisa. Tha card 
to potlmarked- •Rirerslde. Cam..*’ 
wharw.tke Plymontb vtolten oaw 
many sights. Or. Searle sUtea, that 
he ezpecu to arrive borne atwot Sep
tember IMh end rename hla regntor 
office hoars and pracUce.

alnity ahouid'not'mtoa tfw giuaicala 
to be rendered neH Toeedsy evening 
at %: e'eloek st tha ohwrcfi.

-do TO sunoaV scmoou-
CAMPAION

The fUchfand County Connell of 
Rellgloua Education has launched iu 
abnonl Baay Day Progmea, There 
will bo ftrp 6tf Baadays on vhleb of- 
fort will ho put forth to taerwaao at- 
topdaaco, Tho goal vID bo tor each 
U Utoso fasdaya dnrtag SoptoaOior 
10 par cent more lhaa' tha coms- 
poadlng Sunday of tost year.

Uorea stomsch dtotfMs but IS’li 
pooBded to eraqusr stabb««-to 
tion, or dyapepeto. U to a 
Uef for stomach ezbauatloB 
ly of the stomach and bow< 
burn; gas; ooaatipMlon: i 
tfobs; laflaiaiBatorT dtoeasa 

rod aUmsBts.
PHABMANOL <

DO'NOT ACCEPT I

final County Wide Rally Day will
OetMwr 7th. Reporu wlU be sent ln‘ Si

N yowr drwNtot aannot supply y
fyll ,• • • “•
you a. 
t7.76.1

u wpeo racalpt of ftOO.

BITS of LIFE! WANT ADS
LOST—Friday about 4:W, a pair of 

’ B to.' nickel plated pesto pllen. be
tween tbe Holu property on Truz 
Street by way of Mulberry and Bell 
Avenue. Phone 57. H. L. Kendlg.

.“^PLYMOUTH poatesaea u magnetic 
powur. Ml .Miyii Henr>' (iremmvr. a 

i^H-known celery grower, "for erary 
Satiircla)- tilyln my car turn* (oward 
the dlrecUoo of.Plymouih -a-heii prob-'poR SALE~Hou«ehoW furniture. In. 
ably I intend going to other nearby ^ujre Mra. Hurry Nye. 6-pd.
towna" And «■> vou see that Plymontb i - ........................ ............................. ‘-----------
does l«v- a dn.k.!i.g pnwr Ut. l-OST-Saturda> night a billfold con- 
heop It Intact ttvlulsg tlz <

_ on the Ktreet <j:
..ir please return i

-tnllelea. city d.-clareit
I.. .. . ____________________

mas aeed wheat. Very clean. 
cheM or cockle. Thorr E. Wood- 

'worth. S-18-JO-pd.

£■

• dollar blUa. aither 
ibe TiLtotre. Find-

. _____________ - I Harry Long and
DETROIT 1* .k -tnllelea* city declares mwanl. S-pd

a man who ■> In poallltm to know 
"I rlall the largeai eltle* In the i-oun- WANTED—SecomJ hand soft coal 
try aud I am a keen qbiierk-er of the: buraar: rnuai be in gooil wndlllon.
human luaen-H a* they Twree lo and'inquire Dowell Keith at Laaoh Rar- 
fwm In the channel ol city life, uud. berabop. ^ Bahg.
oh my viellii 
bie to otiHerVi 
that carry a amlleless 
it la likely that mnny reaaoiu can be 
given for ihl* un your oezt visit to | 
the city of automobiles, ubeerre this | FOR SALE—Flour eacka. «0e doaea 
fact for yuuraelf I ontll datutdny. while they .last

. - : Plymontb nakery. '

THE FAITHFVI.NESS of h .Ir.g Im 
aomewbai remarkabie. My uncle | 

told me once of an tncideDi concern
ing hla do* He went off lo a field on 
hla ranch in lA>wer California to Irri
gate. and he lefr bto ooat on a post 
In one comer of the Held, 
hla work wa* flniaked he reiarwpd to 
the house, leaving hla coal where ha 
0m put it At supper time he mtosad 
Ms tadthful dog. but thinking 
would return to the house Inter la the 
evening (he mastsr retired. Upon 
nrlaing the neit morning be failed to 
see the dog around. On going to the 
Mid to gel bis root, he found the doc 
perched cnntenicdly nearby, where be

8PECIAI. THIS WEEK 
6 Room Bungalow with iwe scree 
of ground on paved Street Fur- 
ice and electricity: garage: two

poultry botieea: om brooder bouae. 
All kinds M fruit. A dandy poultry 
farm and the price to right- See A. 
E DeVore at Tourists Inn, Plymouth.

faithfully remaloed throngheot 
:f]fe long hours of the night, ^a 
•story reminds us of n dog we saw iaat 
Friday afternoon atonoial in Uio cenler 
of PuhUc Square, perched aimoat aa 
R were; "Hla Maater’a Voica" AM 
Ibre the raitbfai eanlna remk 

^ tv aometima looking csriooaly at ay- 
y machine that passed. No donlK 

hto owner bed hroo^ him to town feg 
a mr, shd tbottghtleuly. left him ba- 
Wsd-

! ^ORISTB ibroegh ovr town 0tt«p- 
^ celebrnton wss the ressba.

Mrs. Joe Leech aad ehOdrsn are In 
Centerton gueals of Mrs- ltoch*a mo
ther.

Mothare, wa can At your ariN^S 
foot «rith aheaa that wiU.last. And 
tlM prtoa to right. Hstah Eteoe gtoro.

Mr aad Mra. K. 8. Johnatoo of F'l 
Wayne, Ind.. were guests nt the Wo- 
har home on Trwi atraet orar Labor 
Day. Their daughter, Mias ^orms 
Johastoa. arrived here (eba bcflan- 
apolto Tneeday eveniag IM ^lum-- 
bue when she was a daisgsu Of the 
F(. Wayne Bethel of John Daughters 
at the state convaoUoa. ElhUe.there 
Bbe sttsaded the stale mlr.

Mr. aad Mrs Wm ScoAetd of »yier 
Road. H Cleveland, rataynad horn* 
Tuesday moraing after a d«lt|htfai 
iwoday visit with thair aaJK sg^ 
cto. Mr and Mra U H. May..

FelksI iPi getllng time to think 
ihairt yesM- heat for ariatorr Hpf 
yeu Aaedt If you're tookiilg atound 
tar a raat buy to a fumeca and oat 
that w<H snasvar your iMHhrthwt eall

The Rule Clothing Co. 1^.
W::.:

ANNOUNCE THEIR

5 FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYSj
^ Our store is teeming many new things for the men and te 
^ boys and we pride oufselves in the offering of such quality^ * 
^ merchandise of the latest styles and the Ipw prices. i

MEN! The New 2-Buttonerl 
$25 -- $45

This smart two*button notch lapel model isith the double> 
breasted vest is representative of the ufhto«the minute sty^ you 
get here. Choice worsteds, cussimereSf twists, tn the new garnet, 
giti>s. browns and blues.

uniimiiimmiiHuminfMuiiii

KnK>Tex Top Coats : : $30
OTHERS AT $16.50 TO $22.50

Mei’s New Fall Saib $22.50
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Bradley SweatfisAll
S Colors
§ :
^ Men’s^New Fall Felt Hate: All Sizes 

^ Latest Styles In Wilson jBros. Shirts 

^ New Pattern^ in 3ntmttihiP« foglrnr
^ Striki^ Sweaters for the Young Men

AU 
SIZES!

BOYS’ 
School Suits

■I: Sweater,
PAIin« WAISTS

MOUSES -




